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HarM pholo by Tim Appal

Ducks swim around the north comer of Comanche Trail Lake where city crews cleared out much of the underbrush that 
clogged the area. In addition to the cleaning, the area, near the Highway 87 entrance, is also receiving a swing set and slide for 
use by children.

Higher sales tax 
rebate sign of 
economic recovery
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

According to figures recently 
released by State Comptroller 
John Sharp, the Texas econo
my, as well as the rate of 
employment, continues to grow. 
Since October 1993 employment 
is up 3.1 percent.

Sharp also announced he has 
sent a total of $195.3 million in 
November sales tax rebates to 
1,072 Texas cities and 111 coun
ties.

He said, "Sales tax rebates 
reflect a 3.6 percent increase in 
consumer confidence over the 
same period last year."

Texas cities received $178.7 
million in local sales tax 
returns, up 4.1 percent from last 
November's payment of $171.6 
million. Counties received a 
total of $16.6 million for their 
November rebates, which is one 
percent less than the $16.7 mil
lion payment from last year.

These November payments 
include taxes collected by 
monthly sales tax filers on 
September sales and by quarter
ly filers for July, August and 
September, reported to the 
Comptroller's Office In October.
Please see SALES, page 2A

Numbers secret no more 
as hackers access royal 
family and Britain’s spies

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister John Ma(ior refused to 
launch an Investigation of alle
gations that Britain’s telephone' 
company allowed computer 
hackers access to secret phone 
numbers, including the royal 
family and British spy services.

The Independent newspaper 
reported Thursday that some of 
the country’s most sensitive net
works had been infiltrated by 
hackers — amateur computer 
buffs — in what it called “ one of 
the most serious breaches of 
national security in recent 
years.’’

Police on ’Thursday inter
viewed Stephen Fleming, a free
lance Journalist who said he 
obtain^ secret phone numbers 
for Buckin^am Palace, securi
ty services and Major’s private 
line through computer pass
words. He was not detained.

British ’Telecommunications 
PLC, the company that runs 
Britain’s telephone system, 
denied any security breach at 
its offices.

“ Neither in today’s reports 
nor at any time in the past has 
there been any evidence of the 
system being hacked,’’ it said in 
a statement

Fleming told the newspaper 
that he found secret computer 
passwords written on an office 
wall at a British Telecommuni
cations center In Edinburgh. 
Scotland, where he worked 
briefly.

He said the passwords gave 
access to secret phone numbers 
and to information about the

Neither in 
t o d a y ’ s  

reports nor at 
any time in the past 
has there been any 
evidence of the sys
tem being hacked.

Britisli Telaeommunications

Cabinet’s nuclear bunker for 
use in wartime and secret oper
ations by the MIS counter-espi
onage agency.

Fleming said he got the tem
porary job through an employ
ment agency to verify if com
puter access could be gained 
this way. An anonymous user of 
the Internet worldwide comput
er network had sent him a doc
ument via electronic mail list
ing confidential numbers and 
other information.

But M^Jor told Parliament on 
Thursday: “BT have carried out 
an investigation and tell us they 
are satisfied there has been no 
hacking of the system nor any 
evidence that confidential infor
mation referred to in the article 
has ever been referred to on the 
Internet.”

He refused calls for a govern
ment inquiry.
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By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

TU Electric is helping take a 
bite out of crime with the help 
of McGruff the Crime Dog.

TU Electric recently imple
mented the "McGruff'Truck Pro
gram" in its service areas, 
including Big Spring, as a result 
of growing concern about child 
safety.

Decals with McGruffs picture 
will be placed on approved util

ity vehicles with two-way com
munication to alert children 
about the program. TU Electric 
officials and officers with the 
Big Spring Police Department 
are making rounds at area 
schools to show students how to 
signal for help and what the 
trucks look like.

"If you are in trouble and need 
help, wave your arms up and 
down and yell "help" when you 
see a TU Electric truck. The TU 
Electric employee will then call 
on his radio for help," explained

Employment 
up across 
the state
By CARLTON JOHNSON

HirM pliolo by KaM* Jonat

TU Electric, McGruff th« Crime Dog and the Big Spring Police Departnwnt are teaming up to pro
vide safe havens for children who might be in trouble. A demonstration on how the program 
works was conducted at Marcy Elementary School last week. Back row from left are: Kim Arm
stead, TU Electric linesman; McGruff the Crime Dog and Sgt. Stan Parker, Big Spring Police 
Department. Front row from left: Markquim Harris, Yvette Soliz, Kristi Burgess and Veronica 
Rodriquez.

TU, McGruff teaming up to help kids
TU Electric employee Gilbert 
Rascon.

Sgt. Stan Parker adds, "'TU 
Electric contacted the police 
department about their pro
gram. When they see a child sig
nal for help, they will call their 
dispatcher who in turn, con
tacts the police department. The 
employee stays with the child 
until help arrives and the chil
dren are told not to get fn the 
truck but stay where they are."

T.aw enforcement agencies in 
Please see HELP, page 2A

Staff Writer

According to Eddie Cavazos, 
chairman of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, Texas work
ers have an early holiday gift -
33,400 jobs.

He said, "We have an e«u"ly 
holiday gift for workers in 
Texas. For the past five months, 
Texas' unemployment rates 
have been steadily dropping. 
This is a strong economic trend 
that should ring in the new 
year."

Texas' unemployment rate 
dropped from 6.0 percent in 
September to 5.6 percent in 
October, the lowest rate since 
October 1990. Unemployment 
rates have steadily declined the 
last several months beginning 
with June, 7.2 percent; July, 6.8 
percent: and August, 6.2 per-
Please see UP, page 2A

Family Medical 
Center officially 
opens Dec. 4
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring residents will soon 
be able to welcome a new neigh
bor to its growing medical com
munity.

Family Medical Center, a 
branch of Shannon Medical 
Center in San Angelo and the 
newest clinic established by the 
Shannon Healthcare system, 
will have its grand opening cer
emonies on Dec. 4, from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The 7,700-square -foot clinic, 1 
at 2301 S. Gregg, across from the 
V'A Medical Center, will provide 
full-service, and urgent care to 
residents of Howard County. 
Services will include family 
practice, pediatrics, laboratory, 
radiology and more.

The clinic will be staffed by 
physicians, physicians assis
tants, rotating physicians, nurs
es and office staff personnel.

The medical staff will include 
John Farquhar, M.D., who is 
board certified with 10 years of 
family practice experience in 
Big Spring; Eunice Anderson, 
M.D., board eligible in pedi
atrics: Craig Hofflnan, PA-C, 
physician assistant and rotating 
specialist frx>m San Angelo; 
Robert Meyer, M.D. and Lourell 
Sutliff, M.D., both board certi
fied in OB/GYN; and Opal 
Smith, a cei^fled nurse mid
wife.

Farquhar said, "This clinic 
will provide local, quality care 
for the people of Big Spring. We 
will be able to provide preven- 
Please see OPEN, page 2A
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

W O lId :  Conservationists used a trampoline as a 
stretcher to save a beached 10-ton whale, ending a 
101-day drama that had stoked Australian’s synpe- 
thies. See page 4A.

N S t io n : Lawyers and judges stroll out of a court
house for lunch as deputies lead three lethargic, shack
led men through a crowded small-town square. See 
page 5A.

Father charged
A 30-year-old New Braunfels 
nrtan has been charged with intox
ication manslaughter in connection 
with the death of his 5-mbnth-old son in 
an automobile accident. See page 3A.

Softening stance
A state senator says he may soften his proposal 

for requiring life imprisonment with no paroh for 
anyone convicted of sexually molesting a child. 
See page 3A.

R e a s o n  t o  s a y  t l ia n k s
All across the state, Texans took a breath 
between the year’s busiest travel and shopping 
days to enjoy Thanksgiving. See page 3A.

Tonight

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tom orrow

A  Highs 

Lows T

Tonight, partly cloudy, low near 
50. south winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast

Saturday: Partly cloudy, breezy, 
high mid 70s, south to southwest 
winds 15 to 25 mph; partly cloudy 
night, low near 50.

Sunday: MoMly o kM ^. chance 
of rain, h i^  in the mid M s , south
west winds 5 to 15 mph; mostly 
cloudy night, low in the 40s.
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Sharp said, 'Total employ
ment In the hist year Increased
3.1 percent In Texas, with 
Austin and Dallas leading the 
way In total growth.*

Houston received a monthly 
payment of |26.2 million, the 
lal ĝe8t city sales tax rebate for 
November, which was a 2.7 per
cent Increase over Its $25.6 mil
lion rebate last year.

With a 1.5 percent increase In 
employment In the Houston 
area In the last year. Air Liq- 
ulde America Corporation, part 
of the world's largest industrial 
gas organization, announced 
plans to move its headquarters 
to Houston within the next 
year.

Dallas received the second 
largest rebate payment, $16.8 
million, which is an Increase of 
3.7 percent over last year. Dallas 
also experienced a 4.5 percent 
rise in employment during the 
last year, led by a 12.3 percent 
Jump in construction.

In Big Spring, the local Texas 
Employment Commission office 
reported Howard County Is 
doing very well and the country 
as a whole has an unemploy
ment rate of 5.4 percent, which 
is the lowest rate since it was
5.4 percent in 1990.

Big Spring's sales tax rebate 
totaled $401,726, a decrease of
11.4 percent ftx)m the same peri
od last year; Coahoma received 
14,981, an increase of 28 percent; 
and Forsan received a rebate of 
$5,177, a 2.1 percent decrease 
from last November's rebate.

Overall, Howard County's 
sales tax rebates were 11 per
cent less than what it received 
in November 1993.

Of the other mifjor cities 
receiving rebates San Antonio 
received $9.4 million, a 5.4 per
cent increase over last year; and 
El Paso received $3.7 million, a
2.1 percent decrease over last 
year.

Also according to Sharp's 
office, 10 special purpose dis
tricts around the state were sent 
monthly payments totaling $1.7 
million, 6.6 percent above the 
$1.5 million in rebates received

last year.
Locally. Howard County, 

including Big Spring. Forsan 
and Coahoma, the unemploy
ment rate for September and 
October remained at 3.9 percent 
compared to 5.1 percent for the 
same period in 1993.

Big Spring's current unem
ployment rate is 4.3 percent 
compared to last year's 5.7 per
cent. and the 17 county Permian 
Basin area as a whole has an 
unemployment rate of 6.4 per
cent.

The current unemployment 
rate for Texas (October) is 5.6 
percent, down from last Octo
ber's 6.9 percent.

Up
Continued from page 1A 
cent.

Of the 33,400 non-farm jobs 
added from September to (Octo
ber, 24,100 Jobs occurred in gov
ernment. These Jobs created in 
government were due to local 
school districts and state col
leges and universities approach
ing hill fall staffing.

According to TEC Employer 
Commissioner James J. Raster, 
the education sector is unmis
takably responsible for the 
state's Job creation this month.

He said, *ln fact, if this sector 
was excluded from the statis
tics, we actuaUy would see a 
decline in government employ
ment.

TEC's Labor Commissioner 
Jackie St. Clair said, 'Private 
schools, like their public school 
counterparts, posted a seasonal 
increase in employment, provid
ing 3,500 more Jobs in educa
tional services during the 
month. Texas also recorded 
2,400 more workers employed in 
construction from September to 
October, despite an upward 
trend in interest rates.'

St. Clair added. Th is sort of 
Job creation is a sign that more 
workers will be employed dur
ing the winter months. Let's 
hope these trends continue, and 
workers will be able to find Jobs 
quickly.'

O b itu a r ie s  Help.
'll.'
Liayd E. Angel

Services for Lloyd E. Angel, 68 
of Snyder, are scheduled for ̂ t-  
u r^ y  at 2 p.m. at the Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church with Rev. 
Charles Day of Avenue D BafA 
tist Church, officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Hillside 
Memorial Gardens under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home. Angel died 
Thursday at a Lubbock hospital.

He was bom Jan. 14, 1926 in 
Bristow, Okla. He married 
Roxle Holland on July 14. 1945 
in Wister, Okla. He had been a 
Snyder resident since 1949. He 
retired in 1986 as a drilling 
superintendent for McCutchen 
Drilling Company. He was a 
member of the Avenue D Bap
tist Church where he served as 
a deacon. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II and 
Korean (k>nfllct

Survivors Include his wife: 
Roxie Angel, Snyder, one son: 
Travis Angel, College Station; 
one daughter: Triesta Lilly, Sny
der, hls mother. Mabel Angel of 
Portland, Ore.; one brother Bob 
Higginbotham of Portland, Ore.; 
one sister. Betty Hart of Port
land, Ore. and five grandchil
dren.

The Camily suggests memori
als to: American Diabetes Asso
ciation; 2209 N. Big Spring. 
Suite J; Midland, Texas; 79701.

Open

Ted Upchurch
TOd Upchurch, 54 of Big 

Spring, died Wednesday afler- 
nooB at a local hospital. Funer
al services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funer
al Home.

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E

287-8288

Continued from page 1A

tive and acute care in a conve
nient setting, backed by the 
resources of Shannon Medical 
Onter. The depth of services 
offered at FMC will allow us to 
treat families throughout their 
lives, handling most medical 
needs.’

The $850,000 facility was fund
ed by the Shannon Healthcare 
system and brings the total 
niunber of clinics under the 
Shannon umbrella to seven. The 
other clinics, including San 
Angelo, are located in Ballinger, 
Brady, Coleman. Mmiard. Ster
ling City, and Robert Lae.

Lawrence Leonard, Shannon's 
senior vice president, said. 
These clinics fill a vital need in 
Texas. Establishing clinic and 
placing quality health care pro
fessionals in these communities 
allows people to stay home to 
receive health care. We are able 
to handle the day-tonlay busi
ness o f running these clinics, 
thus giving the healthcare 
providers more time to see 
patients.'

Parquhar added. Th is new 
clinic is an exciting venture t )r  
mjrself and the rest o f our stalt 
We have been treating oar 
neighbors in Big Spring fbr a 
long time and now we can serve 
them even bett«r.*

Funeral Home
godRoieiPOodaiiNl

fOIGIVOC
nCSfUMG

Tod Phillip Upchurch. 84, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services w ill be 2:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at Mule Creek 
Cemetery, Tennyson. Tenas.

B i g  S p r i n g

N THE RUN

Continued frc^page lA  ,

PROJECT COMPLETE

Members o f Brownie troops 189 and 190 trM  thoir hands 
at gardening Saturday, planting irises at the Potion House 
on Gregg Street About 10 girls braved threatening weath
er to complete their monthiy project

ot^er areas where thp program^ 
Iq place say It hqfu 

bron an effective deterrent to 
potential troublemaking by 
those preying on children.

The decals will be placed on 
more than 1,500 service vehicles 
in 372 cities in 88 counties in 
North Central, East and West 
Texas, making it the largest 
McGruff Truck Program of any 
utility company in the United 
States.

TU Electric will also be pro
viding schools with videos and 
classroom posters to reinforce 
the program. Meter readers, 
linesmen and servicemen are 
all taking part in the program.

In  B r ief

Cable company 
conducting food  drive

Army's pantry affer they hand 
out baskets for Christmas. For 
more information, call 267-3821.

Big Spring Cable TV is con
ducting a food drive for the hol
idays.. If you bring In 10 non- 
perishable food Items, the cable 
company wUl waive any instal- 
latimi charge for new or upgrad
ed service.

If you already have cable and 
want to add or change premium 
channels, the fee will be waived. 
If you want to donate, but can
not bring the items in. call the 
cable company and they will 
pick them up.

Donations are being accepted 
until Dec. 21. The food collected 
will restock the Salvation

Gospel Opry set fo r  
Dec. 3 at Marcy

The monthly Big Spring 
Gospel Opry wW be 7 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 3, at MaTcy Elemen
tary ^hool, comer of Wasson 
Road and Ck>nnally.

December's special out-of- 
town guest will be 'Latter Rain' 
of Odessa. There will be local 
talent as well as the Opry's host. 
The Grace Victors.’ The Opry 
is free admissimi and conces
sions are available.

M a r k e t s

commodities not available 
Index 3700.53 
Volume 55,732,980 
ATT 50X
Amoco 60!i nc
Atlantic Richfield 103)« 
Atmos 17% -fX
Boston Chicken 16% -%
(Obot 25% nc
Chevron 43% -»■%
Chrysler 48% -f-%
Coca-Cola 51% -i^
De Beers '22%i ->-%i
DuPont 52% -►%
Exxon 60% -»-%
Fina Inc. 64%-«-%
Ford Motors 27% -f-%
Halliburton 33% nc
IBM 70% -1̂%
JC Penney 47% +%
Laser Indus LTD 5% -% 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4% -t-%
Mobile 83% -f%
NUV 9% +%

Pepsi cola 35% -t-%
Phillips Petroleum 33% -f-% 
Sears 47% -f%
Southwestern Bell 42% +\
Sun 28 nc
Texaco 61% -f-%
Texas Instruments 75% -t-% 
Texas Utilities 33 +% 
Unocal COrp. 27% -f-%
Wal Mart 23% +%
Amcap lf.47-12.17
Euro Pacific 21.57- 22.89
I.C.A. 18.13-19.24
New Economy 14.40-15.28 
New Perspective 15.11-16.03 
Van K am pen 13.75-14.42 
Gold unavailable
Silver unavailable

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones A CO. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

S p r in g b o a r d  ■  P o l ic e

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwocxl COnter. Public 
invlt^.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B^k Study, 615 Settles.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 

a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Hanging o f the Greens, 6 
p.m. Garrett Hall at the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Dessert following.

MONDAY
•"Single-Minded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263̂ 8868 or 
263-5367.
^•GosjpeJL^slnglng, -7 p.m., 

r, Lj
I I

l^entwooi^'Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
7̂09u...
•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
lOth and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Tickets available at the First 
United Methodist Church office 
for the Living Christmas Tree.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.-̂

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Onter, 
First Christian Church. 10th 
and (Ollad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. (011263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, free 
health screenings, 10*,ao a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Saor^ Heart Youffi 
COnter. 509 N. Aylford. (O il 1- 
806-765-8475.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 48 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•LARRY DEAN WHITE, 23 
of 611 Aylesford, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•STACY LYNN PENDLE
TON, 19 of 1104 Blackmon, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•RICHARD M. LARA, 19 of 
909 East 12th, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•ROSA CUELLAR. 19 of 1002 
N. Main #57, was arrested for 
hindering apprehension.

•MICHAEL M. HERNAN
DEZ, 18 of 1002 N. Main #5?; 
was arrested for hindering 
apprehension.

•JOE LEWIS PRIETO, 19 of 
1002 N. Main #57, was arrested 
for aggravated sexual sissault of 
a child and bondsman off bond.

•MIKE TREVINO VILLNUE- 
VA. 18 of 1002 N. Main #54, was 
arrested for assault/family vio
lence, resisting arrest, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia amd 
public intoxication.

•BILLY JOE NELSON. 22 of 
Coahoma, was airested for driv
ing while license suspended auid 
possession of drug parapherna
lia.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1400 block of 
East 18th Street.

•ASSAULTS in the 600 block 
of North Pine and in the 1100 
block of E ^ t 14th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 200 block of West Marcy, 600 
block of Highland and 2000 
block of Johnson.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Gregg. 1100 block o f North 
Lamesa and in the 1200 block of 
East 11th Place.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1500 block of East 
Fourth and in the 700 block of 
Scurry.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1300 block of Madi
son.

•FORGERY in the 1500 block 
of Gregg and 1200 blocH of East

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
100 block of West Marcy. A cita
tion for disregarding a stop sign 
was issued and no injuries were 
reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
2000 block of Gregg. A citation 
for failure to yield the right-of- 
way was issued and no injuries 
were reported.

■ S h e r if f
The Howard (^unty Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 49>hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•KEVIN LEE DUNLAP, 17 of 
Route 3 Box 151, was arrested on 
outstanding warrant for theft 
over $20 and under $200. He was 
transferred fit>m the city Jail 
and released affer posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•BRANDON LEE RODGERS. 
18 of 1001 Bird well #311, was 
arrested on an outstanding war
rant for fleeing to elude. He was 
transferred from the city Jail 
and released affer posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•RONNIE LEM GRANT. 18 of 
Coahoma, was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant for theft 
over $20 and under $200. He was 
transferred frt»n the city Jail 
and released affm* posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•TYRONE THOMAS
BANKS, 19 o f 1106 N.W. Sev
enth. was arrested for aggravat
ed robbery. He was transferred 
from the city Jail and released 
affer posting a $6,000 bond.

•ASSAULT in the 6000 block 
of Howmrd County Road 23.
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Vought dealt 
contract blow

DALLAS (AP) — Vought Air
craft Co.’s hopes for a contract 
to build more than 600 training 
Jets for the Air Force and Navy 
have been shattered.

The company said Wednesday 
it has been notified that the Air 
Force found “ technical deficien
cies” in the aircraft that Vought 
submitted for evaluation.

Vought had been in the run
ning for one of the few remain
ing big-ticket defense programs. 
Total cost for the 600 proposed 
Jet trainers had been projected 
at |6 billion.

The program would have 
employed 500 at Vought’s Dallas 
factory and would have re-estab
lished the company as an air
craft manufacturer and assem
bler on top of its role as a major 
subcontractor.

Instead, the Air Force 
informed Vought in a letter 
'Tuesday that problems with the 
plane, called the Pampa 2000, 
put it “ outside the competitive 
range” and make it apparently 
the only one of seven Jets to be 
eliminated so far.

T\vo die in 
morning blaze
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A cou
ple died when their garage 
apartment caught fire Thanks
giving morning.

Fire officials said the blaze 
broke out about 7:40 a.m. in a 
cinderblock garage that had 
been converted to living quar
ters.

The fire apparently started In 
the living room, trapping the 
pair in a bedroom, said David 
Mercado, acting district fire 
chief.

The only exit was ft-om the liv
ing room, Mercado said, but 
that door was blocked by an 
empty refHgerator. The only 
two windows to the apartment 
had burglau* bars.

Arson Capt Bill Sano said the

investigation, but it app^al^eq to. 
be accidefitcd.

Ordinance developed 
to help save city ’s trees

HOUSTON (AP) -  A city com
mittee of government officials, 
developers and environmental
ists is gearing up for work on an 
ordinance to preserve Houston’s 
trees, particularly those at con
struction sites.

“ Trees clean the air and pro
vide shade, probably the most 
valuable commodity in Hous
ton,”  said Glenda Barrett, exec
utive director of The Park Peo
ple.

The Houston Chronicle report
ed in its Friday editions that the 
measure is expected to require 
developers to replace substan
tial trees that are destroyed dur
ing construction.

Reason to say thanks

1  ̂<

Charity Bingo Parior voiuntaar Martha Ghaasami, iaft, hoids the 
hand of Beatrice Miiiigan as aha eata her Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday in Ciute. Volunteers were on hand with 450 pounds of 
turkey, 700 pounds o f dressing and 200 pumpkin pies providing 
dinner for more than 1,000 people who couldn't have dinner oth
erwise.

■  Texans find 
much to 

be grateful for
All across the state, Texans 

took a breath between the year’s 
busiest travel and shopping 
days to eiijoy Thanksgiving.

’The Bering Care Center’s feast 
was one of about a dozen 
Thanksgiving meals offered 
around Houston Thursday. Oth
ers were the mammoth City 
Wide Club of Clubs’ annual Big 
Feast at the George R. Brown 
Convention Center, which fed 
thousands, and the Hard Rock 
Cafe meal for about 500 home
less people.

The march of Houston holiday 
activities began at 9 a.m. with 
the Bank United Thanksgiving 
Day Parade, which drew 425,000 
spectators to downtown’s mile- 
long route.

Perhaps the largest gathering 
'Thursday was in San Antonio, 
where Raul Jimenez, owner of a 
Mexican food company, hosted 
his traditional free feast for 
about 20,000 at the Convention 
Onter.

“ We cooked 700 turkeys. 2,000 
pounds of dressing, 750 gallons 
of green beans,” Mark Trevino 
said of the gathering, which 
also features a band.

“ We feed anybody that comes 
through the door, mostly low- 
income senior citizens. We’ve 
seen a lot of families this year. 
We provide food and entertain
ment. For many of the people, it 
is their one day of the year to 
have fun. To watch them get up 
there and dance, it’s pretty 
touching,” said Trevino, who 
assists at the feast.

Sophie Estrada, 68, has attend
ed the dinner for four years.

“ 1 like the companionship, I 
like the music and I like the 
food.” Ms. Estrada said.

“ They treat us like we’re 
somebc^y, and that’s mostly 
what we need. Most of us live by 
ourselves, and we don’t have 
anyone to be nice to us. They’re 
nice to us here,” she said.

In Waco, thousands of Texas 
and Baylor fans gathered for a 
10 a.m. Southwest Ck>nference 
football match. Though the 
game was close in the first half, 
Texas stomped Baylor and its 
Cotton Bowl hopes 63-35.

Fans in Dallas packed Texas 
Stadium to watch the Injury-rld- 
dled Super Bowl champions 
defeat the Green Bay Packers, 
42-31.

“ We’ve Just made this our tra
dition,” veteran season-ticket 
holder Steve Garrett said while 
chowing down on a deer-steak 
burger in the back of his blue 
pickup.

Joked wife Linda Garrett: “ It’s

our only date for the year.”
“ This is our first Dallas Cow

boys’ game and it’s our first 
Thanksgiving dinner without 
turkey,” said Steve Ness, a 
prospective pediatrician who 
hails fi*om York, Pa. “ And we 
wouldn’t want to be anywhere 
else. We’re all die-hard Dallas 
Cowboys fans.”

Not everyone was so under
standing about the Thanksgiv
ing plans. Fred Woetzel, who 
lives in Arlington, said he and 
his friend Steve Wright were 
informed that Thanksgiving 
dinner would begin at 3 p.m. 
Thursday — Cowboys kickofif 
time. Woetzel and Wright chose 
to sacrifice the meal.

“ We’re being blackballed,” 
Woetzel Joked. “They told us we 
weren’t even getting any left
overs.”

Leftovers weren’t the main 
problem for some resiuents in 
the Dallas suburb of Hutchins. 
A broken water main cut off 
their water supply as they 
cooked their holiday dinners.

In West Texas, Big Bend 
National Park bustled with non- 
traditional Thanksgiving cele- 
brators.

Park officials say Thanksgiv
ing is generally their busiest 
weekend with visitors and 
campers who pass up their 
turkey dinners for tradl mix and 
hiking or rafting in some of the 
state’s most rugged country.
Th* AssockUtd Prtts

Father 
charged 
in death 
of son

SEGUIN (AP) — A 30-year-old 
New Braunfels man has been 
charged with intoxication 
manslaughter in connection 
with the death o f his 5-month- 
old sop in an autotpoi)ile acci
dent. -  V A

The charges ‘ against Hugh 
Boyce Kincaid on Thursday 
mark the ftrst time in 
Guadalupe County an individu
al has been charged with intox
ication manslaughter, a new 
charge in the revised penal 
code, which went into effect on 
Sept. 1.

Kincaid was released Thurs
day ft-om Guadalupe County 
Jail after posting 15,000 bond.

Jonathan Paul Kincaid was 
pronounced dead at Brooke 
Army Medical Center shortly 
before 9 p.m. Wednesday, about 
two hours after the car he was 
riding in flipped on a rvural road 
about two miles east of Seguin.

Officials said the child was 
thrown fi*om the vehicle when it 
failed to negotiate a left curve 
and went off the right side of 
the road.

READY FOR THE GIN

T

j'
IM# ,

r >

Lastar Saxton, manager of Midcot Gin Inc. in Lubtxxk 
stands with a nuKiula ready for delivery to the gin. Agri
culture experts say cotton on the South Plains is getting 
harvested early and endured the dry spell better than 
expected. Texas fields are projected to yield five million 
bales out of 19.45 nationwide.

Senator may soften 
Jail time proposal 
for sexual molestation

HOUSTON (AP) -  A state 
senator says he may soften his 
proposal for requiring life 
imprisonment with no parole 
for anyone convicted of sexually 
molesting a child.

Sen. John D. Whitmire, D- 
Houston, said last weekend that 
he would back legislation next 
year for mandatory life prison 
sentences without parole for 
those convfctdd' 'Of aggravated 
sSkual assault of a child. That 
wduld include the rape o f chil
dren younger than 14.

This week, he said he would 
consider allowing parole for 
molesters convicted only of 
fondling children. However, he 
wants to consult with prosecu
tors and other experts first.

“ I’m talking about aggravated 
child molesters. I would have to 
see what the distinction is,” 
Whitmire told the Houston 
Chronicle.

A spokesman for criminal 
defense lawyers said life with
out parole is too harsh for such 
a crime. But a leader of a crime 
victims’ advocacy group 
applauded Whitmire’s original 
proposal.

Whitmire, chairman of the 
Senate Criminal Justice Com
mittee, raised the issue of 
harsher punishment for child 
molesters during a ceremony

last Saturday to honor him as 
Texas’ “ governor for a day.”

“ It appears they (child 
molesters) cannot be rehabilitat
ed,” Whitmire said then.

“ I would anticipate next ses
sion that because we have the 
new (prison) capacity ... we’ll 
pass legislation requiring sex 
offenders of children to be 
locked up without any consider
ation for parole, locked up for 
life with no parole,”  Us said

“ That’s pretty Draconian,” 
said John Boston, executive 
director of the Texas Criminal 
Defense Lawyers Association.

“ We would be concerned 
because of the lack of safe
guards for those falsely 
accused.”

Boston said he had no statis
tics to illustrate the problem, 
but he believes child molesta
tion and abuse cases are “ rife” 
with Eedse accusations made by 
children or former spouses 
involved in bitter custody bat
tles.

Boston pointed out that the 
new state penal code, which 
Whitmire sponsored, already 
requires aggravated child 
molesters assessed life sen
tences to serve at least 30 years 
behind bars before they are eli
gible for parole.
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Q u o te  o f th e  D a y
Rorne is a free city ... everyone may write and speak as 

he pieases. Evil is often spoken of me, but I let it pass."
Pop* Alexander VI, 1500

Be a kinder, gentler holiday shopper

H eads up, hard-core shoppers.
The Christmas gift-buying sea
son has officially begun.

Now is the time to suit up with body 
armor for pushing your way through 
crowded store aisles. Make sure your 
car is in tip-top condition to handle 
parking lots that are more like obstacle 
courses (with obstacles moving 
upwards of 30 miles per hour).

Or...here’s a new idea. Could it be 
possible to have a pleasant Christmas 
shopping experience, free o f rudeness 
and traffic hazards?

Could the Grinch in all o f us be put 
aside as we converge on local stores 
and shopping centers, looking for that 
perfect gift?

Could the holiday spirit include not 
only the packages we give our loved 
ones, but the treatment we extend to 
others in the same situation we are in? 
They too are harried, short on money

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

WllllanrM DD Turner
Managing Editor

and time but long on lists o f friends 
and family to buy for.

It wouldn’t take much o f an effort. 
Simply watch where you’re going on 
the roads and in the aisles. Don’t race 
somebody for that prime parking space 
in the shopping center lot. Don’t have 
a tug-of-war over a shopping cart.

Would such courtesy make gifts any 
cheaper, relatives any more pleasant, 
time and money more plentiful? Of 
course not.

But it would take away some o f the 
tension and allow us to demonstrate 
the true spirit o f the Christmas holi
day: kindness to others.

Long journey in wrong direction?
A fellow named Steve Pasek 

called to say that he disagreed 
with the
recent col
umn here 
about 
Colin Pow
ell ”  the 
column 
suggesting 
that Pow
ell might, 
indeed, be 
a good 
candidate 
for presi
dent

Bob
Greene
Columnist

because he is not a traditional 
politician and could lead the 
nation in non-traditlonal ways.

It wasn’t that Pasek consid
ered Powell to be an untalented 
man. Far fTom it  But he 
thought the assumption that a 
retired military commander 
would necessarily provide a 
dlfTerent kind o f leadership -  a 
leadership built around person
al responsibility and not 
around government programs ~ 
was uncertain at best.

“ The last general we elected 
president brought about one of 
the brthest-reaching govern
ment programs we’ve ever 
had,” Pasek said.

I knew exactly what he was 
talking about. The general, o f 
course, was Dwight D. Eisen
hower. And the government 
program that Eisenhower 
pushed to the Aront o f the 
national agenda has had, it can 
be argued, as great a lasting 
effect on our national way of 
life as anything that happened 
during FTanklin D. Roosevelt’s 
New Deal or Lyndon Johnson’s 
Great Society.

Yet Eisenhower’s program is 
virtually nevw mentioned in 
the same breath as the govern
ment-led changes brou^t 
about by Roosevelt and John

son. That’s because the Eisen
hower program, although it is 
in Ax>nt of our eyes every day, 
is so omnipresent as to be, 
paradoxically, just about invis
ible. It has changed us in stag
gering ways, yet unless our 
attention is called to it, we 
hardly see It.

It’s the interstate highway 
system -  the interconnecting 
network of highways that, if 
you are much younger than 40, 
you might assume has always 
been a part of the United 
States. But until 1944, this was 
basically a country that con
sisted of cities, towns and vil
lages that were, if not isolated, 
at least self-contained. If you 
wanted to go somewhere out
side of your own town, it was a 
project to be carehilly planned.

In 1944 Congress called for 
construction of the interstate 
routes. Yet nothing much hap
pened until 1956 when, in the 
middle of the Eisenhower 
Administration, lavish federal 
funds were poured into the 
project. The official name was 
the National System of Inter
state and Defense Highways.

If the Interstate project start
ed out as a transportation con
cept, its societal effects have 
turned out to go far beyond 
transportation. Students of the 
mAjor shifts we have seen in 
the second half of the 20th Cen
tury usually say that the 
changes in the way we live can 
be ascribed to the development 
o f one phenmnenon: television. 
It is TV, they say, that has, for 
better or Ibr worse, knocked 
down the barriers between us. 
It is TV that has done away 
with any sense o f distance we 
may once have had.
But the interstate highways -  

Eisenhower’s pet p r o j^  -  may 
have changed us even more 
than television. ’The more than

42,000 miles of interstates were 
supposed to provide Americans 
with a sense o f freedom they 
had never known before -  free
dom to go from here to there 
on a whim, freedom to easily 
leave town forever or for the 
weekend, fr-eedom to effortless
ly and dramatically revise 
their lives.

The tradeoff has been a 
vague sense of placelessness 
that older Americans say was 
simply not a part of the United 
States before the interstates 
were built. The interstates 
were supposed to link the 
cities of the U.S. into a 
vibrant, connected whole, 
secure because the citizens 
would, more than ever, be part 
of each other’s lives. The invis
ible walls around cities would 
be knocked down; Americans 
would have more liberty than 
ever before.

The irony is that -  coinciden
tally or not -  the sense o f true 
liberty in the daily lives of 
Americans has decreased since 
the interstates were construct
ed, as has the sense o f securi
ty. In many cities today you 
w ill see high walls going up 
along the sides o f the inter
states. The purported purpose 
o f the walls is to serve as noise 
barriers, to keep the traffic 
sounds away fix>m the home- 
owners on the oth«* side.

But some homeowners are 
quite vocal about a second pur
pose o f the walls ~ to provide 
security and safety, to separate 
the towns fit>m the people driv
ing on the interstates, and 
frt>m whatever perils, real and 
imagined, those people m if^t 
represent. The perfect symbol 
for the pdkt-Eisenhower years: 
massive barriers being built 
alongside his highways o f free
dom, to close iq> the openness.(Q ; I M  TrlbuM M adki Sm t Io m
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Soothing the savage beast
Officers 

find solace 
in music

lar

By GRAHAM UNDERWOOD
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

LUBBOCK, Texas — Dessert’s 
ov^r and childrep are playing 
on I the kitchen floor. Seven
chairs from the supper table 

ivehave been pulled into a circle in 
the living room. Everyone takes 
a seat, and all have the neck of 
a guitar or banjo Jutting from 
their sides.

It’s only been a week since the 
last Saturday night they spent 
this way, but they still laugh 
self-consciously at the stiflhess 
in the strings and their voices.

“ That was pretty stout,” 
Bobby Price said after the third 
tune.

He’s the only Lubbockite in 
the group whose members meet 
in a new kitchen every week, 
driving from Morton or Semi
nole or Muleshoe to play Just 
for the sound of it. Only one’s a 
professional musician. For the 
rancher, the cowboy, the college 
student, the gas plant worker 
sitting in the living room, it’s 
their big performance of the 
week.

“ This kind of music’s fun 
because it doesn’t need electric
ity,” Price said.

The group is making what 
Price calls “ pure music” 
because the sound from the 
instruments isn’t enhanced by 
amplifiers or synthesizers. It’s 
music you can take out into the 
parking lot when the building 
closes, he said.

Hq plays the dobro, a metal
stringed instrument that lies 
across his knees. Its sound 
stays in the background and

Seeps a steady rhythm whffA. 
le'mandolin an4 bgqjos soar, ;

 ̂■ Like hls* ’InktriiiAeift,' Price Is  ’ 
low key. He looks down and 
picks during the vocals. He qui
etly smiles during the bre^s 
and lets others crack the Jokes. 
It is lucky, he admits, that there 
are a couple of acres around 
them so nobody will call the 
police about the noise. If some
body did. Price might have to 
take the call.

AmocM I photo
Off-duty Lubbock polico officer Bobby Price piays biuegrass 
music on a metal-stringed instrument caiied a dobro with
friends who gather in his home. Beside him, on the floor, are his 
girlfriend’s chiidren, Michael and Ashiey Castilleja, who like to 
sing aiong with the music.

face an obstacle other perform
ers don’t: Department rules pro
hibit officers from working at 
any business where the main 
source of revenue is in alcohol 
sales. This keeps officers out of 
most bands.

“There’s normally a conflict 
of interest, either perceived or 
real, if they’re working in a 
licensed establishment,”  said 
Police Chief Ken Walker.

He said that the policy was in 
place before he came to Lub
bock and that it’s a fairly rou
tine rule for police depart
ments.

Some officers tried forming 
their own band last year, both 
to provide a musical outlet and 
as a community service. Chris 
Bell, a traffic accident investi
gator and one of the band’s 
founders, said he had hoped the 
group could perform at anti- 

^i^drugwi^iSlltt^hoois- ' '
Howiever’, he said,''different 

‘ '‘shift schedules made it hard to 
get together for practices, so the 
band eventually dissolved. 
Departments In larger cities, 
such as Los Angeles, use a 
police band as part of their com
munity relations, he said, but 
musicians are given paid time 
to work on their act.

After a biuegrass Saturday, 
Price faces another shade of 
blue Monday when he puts on 
the uniform of a police corpo
ral, assigned to the motorcycle 
division.

Lubbock’s police musicians

As it is now. Bell said, he’s 
angling for a part in the next 
musical at his church.

He said he began playing the 
drums when he was 5 and got a 
toy drum for a present. Since 
then, he’s played Dixieland, 
rock, polka, country, orchestral 
music and Jazz, which is his

favorite, he said, because it’s 
hardest to play.

“ I did have an opportunity to 
go on with a group in college,” 
Bell said. “ I decided I didn’t 
want to be part o f that musi
cian’s scene.”

His old band members eventu
ally went on to play with Kenny 
Rogers, he said.

He isn’t the only Lubbock offi
cer to have had a near brush 
with fame. Mark Surface got 
behind the stage when televi
sion conductor Doc Severinsen 
was performing in Abilene in 
the late ’70s. Surface said he 
persuaded Severinsen to listen 
to him play the trombone and 
got an invitation to audition for 
the Tonight Show band.

“ He probably said that to 
everybody,” Surface said.

Surface continued studying 
music in college. One of his 
first jo^.after schogLm^haad. i 
director /In Ralls 
becgoift an . pfllcerm Nftw , „ 
sergeant, the last time he 
picked up the trombone was to 
play at a friend’s recent retire
ment party.

“ I’m not really into that 
scene,” he said of the music 
world. “ It’s the kind of business 
where you’ll starve unless 
you’re really good.”

Some officers find a kind of 
nourishment ftt>m music, but 
it’s not physical.

For Roy Holmes, the songs he 
writes sometimes help him uti
lize the sadness he sees every 
day on patrol. His last blues 
tune was inspired by a call he 
answered.

iwm
WiNy tlw  Whala, which waa trapped in tha Manning Rhrar in Northam Naw South Walaa for 101 
daya, awima fraa In tha await o f tha Pacific Ocaan aflar baing aat fraa with tha halp o f wildllla raa> 
euara uaing a apacial inflatabla cradia to lift tha whala ovar a aandbar and into tha fraadom o f tha 
ocaan.

101 days later, whale says goodbye to sandbar
SYDNEY, Anatralia (AP) — 

ConservationisU used a trampo
line as a atiaicliar to sava a 
beached lO-ton whale, ending a 
lOl-day dnaaa that had stoked 
Auatrahan’a sympathiea.

Willy defied rescuers’ eflbrts to 
net or shepherd it back out to

W illy the Whale was towed 
out to aea Thursday on a tram
poline canvas etratchad 
batwaan two Inflatable floating 
pontoons.
' Tha S04bot. raia tropical Bry- 
das uiuda swam into tha shal
low Manning River In Saptam- 
beft/and got trapped behind a 
sandbar at ffie rivar'a month. 
For more than three months.

Conservations found the 
whale beached on the sandbar 
on Thursday, and eased it into 
the cradle, which was invented 
by the Seaworld marine park in 
Queensland.

Once it hit the ocean, the 
whale quickly plunged out of 
sight

“ W illy is beyond view and 
beyond range,” Park Service 
sp^esman Brian Davies said. 
“ He was last seen heading
south.”

Conservationists hop* to be 
able to use the technique to frwe 
other beached whales in the 
future.

“ I think National Pariu and 
Wildlife have set an interna
tional first — nobody's treated a 
whale in quite the fkahion that 
we’ve tried to,”  Davies said.

The whale’s nickname was 
Inspired by tha Disney movie 
“ F M  W il^ ,”  about a boy who 
helps a «nnaatlcated kiUw 
whale gain its freedom.

Rescuers spent more than 
I22JI00 and hundreds o f hours 
since September trying to free 
the whale. '
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Finding new style 
fo r  women chairs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Only 
one woman has ever wielded a 
gavel as chair of a standing 
committee in the Senate and 
Just five have done so in the 
House.

But when the new Republican- 
led Congress convenes in Jan
uary, two women from Kansas 
will have to find a suitable alter
native to the traditional hon
orific ”Mr. Chairman.”

Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, in 
line to be the first female chair 
in the Senate since 1945 when 
she takes the reins of the Senate 
Labor and Human Resources 
Committee, says she simply 
prefers being known as “ chair
man.”

Rep. Jan Meyers says she has
n’t thought yet about how she 
wants to be addressed when she 
takes the chair of the House 
Small Business Committee. 
Meyers will be the first woman 
to chair a House committee 
since 1977.

Gypsy fortuneteller 
found beheaded

BALTIMORE (AP) — People 
came to Deborah Stevens look
ing for answers.

The matriarch of her Gypsy 
family, Mrs. Stevens would 
place candles, incense and a 
Bible on a table, then carefully 
lay out tarot cards that foretold 
success in business or ill for
tune in love.

Now police are the ones with 
the questions. Mrs. Stevens’ 
beheaded body was found last 
week near the front door of her 
home, and a down-on-his-luck 
man who had consulted her for 
advice has been charged with 
murder.

Two hours after Mrs. Stevens’ 
found her body and the 

hea4~'K>^eet away, Douglas 
Clark triecKto jump in front of 
an Amtrak

Somehow, train missed 
' fbtiifd by 
the tradks 

miles |ftt>m Mrs. 
Stevens’ house. Thm , as a a ty  
police truck pulled up, C^mk 
broke away from XU>iti^lr^fn- 
cers and twice t r i^ T o  throw 
himself under the moving 
truck.

Police had no suspicions 
about Clark being involved in 
Mrs. Stevens’ death — until he 
began talking about the killing 
to paramedics who were treat
ing him for minor injuries, said 
(MBcer Rob Weinhold, a police 
spokesman.

When Clark was taken to a 
hospital he continued to talk 
about the killing to doctors, 
Weinhold said.

Police said they still had no 
possible motive ’Thursday, and 
no murder weapon had been 
foimd.

GOP happy to be 
in the m ajority

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Life 
was a bowl of cherry pits for the 
Republican ctmgressional 
minority. They came, they saw, 
they were all but conquered by 
the frustrations, indignities and' 
rules that seemed stacked 
against them.

“ Oppressive,”  is how Rep. 
Sam Johnson o f Texas sums up 
the minority experimce.

Now it*8 a new day. Applause 
and the odd cheer b re^  out 
behind frosted glass doors of 
Capitol meeting rooms. Backs 
are slapped In hallways.

As they prepare to emerge 
from 40 years In opposition to 
form the msjoiity. Republicans 
are turning their side of the 
House into a nest of rising spir
its and grand intentions charac
terized by one as a “ happy fren
zy.”
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MAKE WAY FOR THE CAT

The Cat In The Hal floats through New York's Times 
Square during Macy’s 68th Annual Thanksgiving Day 
Parade Thursday. The popular Dr. Seuss character 
marked its first appearance in the parade. Tens o f thou
sands o f spectators lined the streets of Manhattan on a 
cold, sunny holiday tor the big bash, which was teievised 
to an estimated national audience o f more than 48 miliion.

Crime spree newlywed’s honeymoon
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Lawyers and judges stroll out of 
a courthouse for lunch as 
deputies lead three lethargic, 
shackled men through a crowd
ed small-town square.

A young woman suddenly 
appears, brandishing a shotgun. 
She orders the deputies to 
unchain her boyfriend. They 
have no choice — they can’t 
risk a gunfight in the noontime 
traffic.

The man and the woman dash 
away and steal a powder-blue 
Cadillac from two old ladies. 
They head for the land of Elvis, 
get married and continue their 
tour of the South. Captured on a 
coastal island eight days later, 
thpy laugh on their way to Jail.

The tale of Gordon Ray 
Thomas, his bride Consuella 
Monique Gaines-Thomas and 
their 1,100-mile journey could 
pass for a movie script foil of 
love and wanderlust.

“ She had never gone any
where, and she wanted to go 
sightseeing,” Chief Criminal 
Deputy Laura Balthazar said 
Wednesday as she described the 
events that led to the capture of 
the couple Nov. 18 in Georgia.

On Nov. 10, ’Thomas was sen
tenced to 20 years in prison for 
armed robbery. Minutes later, 
Balthazar said, his two-months- 
pregnant girlfriend helped him 
escape outside the courthouse 
in Opelousas, about 130 miles 
northwest of New Orleans. 

Then, according to Balthazar: 
The couple, both 23, took the 

Cadillac and headed north to 
Little Rock, Ark., via 
Texarkana, Texas. “ They fol
lowed a prison bus ail the way. 
They thought that was the 
safest thing to do.”

They had saved a few thou
sand dollars and planned to fly 
from Miami to Jamaica. But 
they decided to drive on to 
Memphis — which Gaines- 
Thomas said was gorgeous — 
and stopped several police offi
cers for directions.

They toured Elvis’ Graceland 
mansion and tried to find a 
place to stay, but hotels were 
booked with a convention of 
Baptist ministers. So they took 
advantage of the situation, 
picked a minister and got mar
ried Nov. 15.

They hit Nashville and Chat
tanooga, then drove down to

Tybee Island, just off the Geor
gia coast from Savannah.

“The only reason they ended 
up in Tybee Island was she 
wanted to see the beach,” Balt
hazar said.

They would get no farther. As 
Thomas was putting the shot
gun into the car at a trailer 
park, it went off by accident and 
residents called police.

The only way off the island 
was by bridge. One roadblock 
later, the honeymoon was over.

Before they were caught, they 
threw away their money. About 
12,500 splashed into the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Thomas is serving his original 
sentence. Authorities also 
planned to charge him with 
aggravated escape, armed rob
bery and avoiding prosecution. 
Gaines-Thomas is jailed on 
$500,000 bond, facing charges of 
carjacking, armed robbery, 
aggravated escape and aggravat
ed assault.

Balthazar, who escorted them 
to Opelousas in her squad car 
Tuesday, said the newlyweds 
laughed and chatted the whole 
way.

Senators urging no chairmanship. >r Helms

Arkansas governor 
says not aware a 
W hitewater target

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Sug
gesting that President Clinton 
“ better have a bodyguard” in 
North Carolina should cost Sen. 
Jesse Helms the chairmanship 
of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, two Democratic senators 
say.

Sens. Bob Kerrey and Tom

LI’TTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Gov. Jim Guy Tucker says he’s 
had no indication prosecutors 
have made him a possible target 
in the Whitewater investigation 
and believes “ I have done noth
ing that would justify an indict
ment.” .

Tucker interrupted his 
Thanksgiving Day to respond to 
a published repeat naming him, 
former investment partners of 
President Clinton and former 
Associate Attorney General 
Webster L. Hubbell as subjects 
of pending indictments.

*I have had absolutely no indi
cation from the special prosecu
tor that an indictment is under 
consideration,” Tucker said 
from the steps of the Governor’s 
Mansion.

In addition to Tucker and 
Hubbell, the Los Angeles ’Times 
said James B. McDougal and his 
former wife, Susan, were “ vir
tually certain to be named” in 
indictments being prepared by 
Whitewater prosecutor Kenneth 
Starr.

Starting in 1979, the 
McDougals were partners of the 
Clintons in an Ozarks resort 
development called Whitewater 
Estates.

Hubbell was once a partner of 
the president’s wife, Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, in the Rose 
law firm of Little Rock. Tucker 
succeeded Clinton as governor 
in 1993.

Starr is investigating allega
tions that federally insured 
deposits frt>m a felled thrift that
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James McDougal owned, Madi
son Guaranty Savings & Loan, 
were used to keep the Whitewa
ter venture afloat and in Clin
ton’s political campaigns for 
govettior. '

The Rose law Arm did work 
for Madison and later the Reso
lution Trust Corp., the federal 
agency created to clean up the 
nationwide financial collapse of 
savings and loan institutions in 
the 1960s.

The Associated Press reported 
last week that investigators in 
Starr’s office had informed fig
ures in the probe that indict
ments were coming “ the end of 
November or early next 
month.”

Susan McDougal’s attorney, 
Bobby McDaniel, said she 
o ffer^  last week to cooperate if 
she is not prosecuted.

“ If they’re interested in seek
ing the truth, she’s willing to do 
that, but only if she’s granted 
total immunity,” McDaniel 
said, adding “no implications 
should be drawn that she knows 
of any criminal activity by any
one.”

James McDougal told Little 
Rock television station KATV 
he wouldn’t be surprised if he is 
indicted.

“ I’m ready to go to court,” he 
said. “ Tve biron before. I’ve been 
investigated by seven different 
government agencies and 
already been to court on every
thing we’re discussing here and 
I was found innocent.”
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Daschle sent soon-to-be Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole a let
ter urging him to withdraw his 
support for Helms’ chairman
ship, Kerrey said Thursday.

“ This type of injudicious com
ment by a public official in a 
position of power and prestige 
cannot be trivialized,” the letter

said.

Helms, R-N.C., had said the 
president is so unpopular with 
the military “he’d better have a 
bodyguard” if he visits North 
Carolina. Helms later said in a 
statement that he had made a 
mistake, but did not apologize.
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M orita resigns 
fo r  Sony Corp.

Soldiers to remain 
in H aiti t ill Dec. 15

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 
— President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide told U.S. troops in 
Haiti they have a “ special home 
which is our heart,” but many 
were probably more anxious to 
hear they would be in their 
stateside homes by Christmas.

U.S. Defense Secretary 
William Perry said only 6,000 
U.S. soldiers will remain in 
Haiti after Dec. 15 — about one- 
third the level at the height of 
the mission to restore elected 
government.

Aristide, deposed in a 1991 
coup, returned to Haiti from  
exile on Oct. 15.

The defense secretary and the 
U.S. ambassadm* to the United 
Nations, Madeleine Albright, 
spent Thanksgiving with the 
troops.

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
When flames and smoke ripped 
through a concert hall packed 
with young people watching a 
live broadcast of MTV Europe’s 
first music awards, many 
thought it was part o f the 
extravaganza.

The hundreds of music Cbu is  
soon realized, however, that the 
blaze was no special effect and 
rushed for the only exit. Two 
people died and more than 300 
were hurt in the fire and stam
pede Thursday night, police 
said.

“ The most probable cause is 
arson,” said provincial police 
spokesman Wojciech Deptula. 
Witnesses said some youngsters 
spilled a highly flammable liq
uid in the hall, the spokesman 
said.

One report said the blaze in 
the Baltic port city o f Gdansk 
may have been triggered by a 
firebomb. The fire burned for 
three hours before it was 
brought under control around 
midnight.

“ It looked terrible, there was a 
lot of smoke and people were 
trying to get out of the hall,” a 
witness, Tomasz Nowakowskl, 
told Warsaw’s Radio Zet. “ Peo-

St..

Firefighters battle a blaze in front o f the burning Gdansk Shipyard concert hall Friday. Two peo
ple died and more than 300 were hurt In the fire and stampede Thursday night, police said.

pie were panicked and many 
were injured.”

Between 600 and 1,000 people 
were in the hall, according to 
various sources.

According to Deptula, there 
was only one narrow exit. Other 
doors were locked and windows 
had iron bars, making it impos
sible to evacuate people quickly 
and causing the stampede.

A 13-year-old girl was killed in 
the stampede, he said. The sec
ond victim, whose charred body 
was found among the rubble by 
the firefighters, could not be 
immediately identified.

The provincial governor’s 
office said 201 people remained 
hospitalized this morning, 
including 16 in serious condi
tion. More than 120 others were

treated and released, it said.
The Are started in the audi

ence section and quickly spread 
through the wooden benches, 
police said. It also advanced to 
the wooden roof, which partial
ly collapsed.

Deptula said Are extinguish
ers at the hall did not work and 
security officers could not put 
out the fire immediately.

TOKYO (AP) -  Sony Corp. 
today accept^ the resignation 
o f its 73-year-old chairman, 
Akio Morita, an industrial mav
erick responsible for successes 
like the Walkman and gaffes 
like the short-lived Beta home 
VCRs.

M oiita,' -who had brain 
surgery a year ago after a debil
itating stroke, had said for 
“ some time” that he wished to 
resign, the company said in a 
statement. He will stay on as 
honorary chairman.

The charismatic Morita, who 
co-lbunded the predecessor to 
Sony in 1946 with electrical 
engineer Masaru Ibuka, led the 
company fix>m a small radio 
repair business to today’s con
sumer electronics giant

Running 
battles leave 
10 dead

Subramaniam Muniandy, hla wife Vasandamallar a n d *^
WRWentIflad priest piay Wednesday in front o f a cow during a 

llvlr^ room o f their new home in keeping with
Hindu traditions, which considers cows holy. Rajathi, the Jer
sey cow rented from a local dairy, was transported up to their 
second-story apartment for the ceremony.

Cow  helps Hindu couple  
to  b less their new hom e

SIDON, Lebanon (AP) — Yass
er Arafat’s loyalists dislodged 
dissidents from three-quarters 
of Lebanon’s largest Palestinian 
refugee camp in running street 
battles today that police said left 
10 combatants dead and 12 
wounded.

Staccato bursts of machine- 
gim flre: and jBxenade b ^ d f  
echc^ fhm  thajt«|iing 
t'ylown'of Em el-HUweh on the 
outskirts of this port city in 
south Lebanon before dawn and 
continued all morning.

The Lebanese army blocked 
all entrances to the camp, allow
ing only the casualties to be 
taken out. But soldiers made no 
move to enter the camp — home 
to some 60,000 Palestinians — to 
stop the fighting.

A lull descended only when 
neutral mediators sent out loud
speaker vans declaring a cease
fire was reached for noon 
prayers. But only a few resi
dents ventured out to the

SINGAPORE (AP) — The mov
ing van took off, and the next 
crew of movers arrived. Mooers, 
actually.

Mimiandy and Vasandamallar 
Subramaniam, an Indian cou
ple, brought a cow and its calf 
up an elevator to their second- 
floor apartment to take part in a 
Hindu prayer ceremony to 
bring luck to their new home.

Hindus consider cows holy 
and include them in many 
prayers. But their inclusion in 
house-warmings and other ritu
als is now unusual in India, 
except in rural areas.

The Hindu diaspora tends to 
be more orthodox “ because we

want to preserve our culture,” 
Mrs. Subramaniam said.

The couple’s Chinese neigh
bors and the 40 relatives they 
invited were taken aback when 
they saw the cows step into the 
elevator. But the Subramaniams 
said the animals, rented from a 
dairy farm for $4M, were a good 
investment.

They even paid an additional 
$200 because Rajathi, the cow, 
signalled luck by depositing a 
pile of dung in the living room.

“ Mrs. Subramaniam was very 
happy that the cow dropped the 
dung at the exact auspicious 
moment,”  Ri^athi’s owner, T.G. 
RhhJoo, said.

mosques.
Police statements described 

the hostilities as the worst in 
the camps since Arafat’s Pales
tine Liberation Organization 
concluded the limited self-rule 
accord with Israel on Sept. 13, 
1993.

The camps were long Arafat’s 
main power base until the 
Israeli army invaded in 1982 
and routed his forces. ’

The fighting pitted Arafat’s 
mhinstream Fatah faction, 
headed by its military intelli
gence chief Lt. Col. Kemal Med- 
hat, and dissidents led by for
mer Fatah militia commander 
Lt. Col. Munir Makdah, who 
formed his own group.to protest 
the peace accord.
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U.N. scramble to 
arrange ceasefire; 
Serbs ignore strikes

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — U.N. officials scram
bled today to arrange a cease
fire across Bosnia after rebel 
Serb forces ignored warnings of 
more NATO airstrikes and 
pushed to the outskirts of 
Bihac.

NATO Secretary-General 
Willy Claes said today would be 
“ crucial”  for the northwest 
Bosnian town, but thr e hoped 
a cease-fire for the area could be 
negotiated.

“ The Bosnian Serb army is 
poised to enter the town,” said 
U.N. spokeswoman Claire 
Grimes in Zagreb, Croatia. 
“ There are hundreds of refugees 
streaming into the center of 
Bihac.”

She said the Serbs were just 
over half a mile from the Bosni
an army government headquar
ters in Bihac.

The attacking forces, made up 
o f Bosnian Serbs and rebel 
Serbs from neighboring Croatia, 
were seen burning villages as 
they took a high ridge south of 
Bihac on Thursday, said a U.N. 
spokesman, Lt. Col. Jan-Dirk 
von Merveldt.

A Bihac ham radio operator, 
Mirza Sadikovic, reported this 
morning that “ the town is in 
flames,” civilians were fleeing 
the fighting and that medicines 
and food were running short for 
2,000 patients in Bihac hospital.

The Bosnian Serb forces 8ue 
so close to Bihac that it would 
be extremely hard for NATO to 
bomb them without causing 
civilian casualties. In addition, 
some 1,200 Bangledeshi peace
keepers are stationed in the 
“ safe area” to protect the most
ly Muslim population.

A U.N. source in Zagreb said 
senior civilian officials from the 
Serb and Muslhn-led govern
ment sides would meet today at 
Sarajevo airport to try and 
agree on a cease-fire for Bihac 
and across Bosnia.

The Serbs would prefer a 
country wide ceasaJfre, believ
ing it would help ft^ ze  their 
control over the 70 percent of 
Bosnia they hold. They are sus
picious of local cease-fires, 
because they believe those 
truces only help government 
forces regroup for future 
spikes.

“ All diplomatic efforts have 
been put forth to get the Bosnia

wide ceasefire,” said the source, 
insisting on anonymity.

The announcement came after 
Serb forces rolled into the 32- 
square-mile, U.N.-designated 
“ safe area” of Bihac, 90 miles 
from Sarajevo, which Bosnian 
leaders say now shelters 70,000 
civilians and government 
troops.

Sarajevo radio said today the 
Serbs shelled throughout the 
night and there was hand-to- 
hand fighting on the outskirts 
of town.

Gen. Mustafa Hajrulahovic- 
Taljan of the government army 
said the Serbs renewed artillery 
attacks on Bihac this morning.

“ There are a lot of dead there, 
and this is the last time for 
NATO and the U.N. to act,” said 
Bosnian Prime Minister Haris 
Silajdzic.

Lt. Gen. Sir Michael Rose, 
U.N. commander in Bosnia, 
warned late Thursday that 
Bihac could fall and the Serbs 
could face “dire consequences” 
if they pushed into the town.

Rose said the Serbs had 
refused to accept a cease-fire 
around the city and turned 
down his appeal to remove their 
troops.

“ I’ve made certain recommen
dations to (U.N.) authorities,” 
Rose said. “ This is a very grave 
development, which we have to 
act upon.”
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FrMay
New Mexico X : vs. Lon Monis, 6 p.m. 
HAWKS vs. Range?. 8 p.m.
Saturday
New Mexico JC vs. Ranger. 6 p.m. 
HAWKS vs. Lon Morris. 8 p.m.

College Football
Thursday 
Texas 63, Baylor 35 
West Virgirtia 13, Syracuse 0

Today
Texas Tech (-5) at Texas Chhstan 
Virania (-14) vs North Carolina State 
Nebraska (-14) at Oklahoma 
Georgia (-17) vs. Georgia Tech

Got an Kem?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
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Dallas gets fairy-tale 
performance from QB

M4
isMfc-
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Am o c M m I Pr«M pholo

Dallas quarterback Jason Garrett looks downfield for a receiver during the first quarter o f Dallas’ 
game with Green Bay Thursday afternoon in Irving.

IRVING (AP) — Fairy tales do 
come true in the NFL. Just ask 
Jason Garrett.

Garrett, the Dallas Cowboys’ 
third-string quarterback a week 
ago, was plugged in as the 
starter Thursday and respond
ed with a Troy Aikman-Iike 
game, carrying Dallas from a 
14-point deficit to a runaway 42- 
31 victory over the Green Bay 
Packers.

“Coach (Barry) Switzer said 
he believes in fairy tales,” 
Cowboys offensive lineman 
Nate Newton said. “ I guess 
Jason has a fairy god-daddy.”

Garrett led Dallas (10 2) on 
six consecutive scoring drives, 
including five straight touch
downs, to open the second half 
while completing 15-of-25 passes 
for 311 yards and two scores.

He forced the Packers to give 
up a season-high 436 yards and 
he led Dallas to a franchise- 
record 36 points in the second 
half.

" I  think it says a lot about 
the type o f team we are,” 
Cowboys receiver Michael 
Irvin said.

Emmitt Smith was a huge 
help, too, catching six passes 
for 95 yards and rushing 32 
times for 133 yards and two 
scores. He’s the first runner 
this season to gain more than 
100 yards against the Packers.

“ 'That’s why they’re world 
champions,’ ’ Packers coach 
Mike Holmgren said. “ (Garrett) 
was surrounded by great ath
letes, but he made the throws 
he had to make. It helps to be 
able to hand the ball to Emmitt 
Smith.”

Green Bay had the benefit of 
four touchdown passes from 
Brett Favre to Sterling Sharpe

QreanBay 7 10 7 7 — 31
Dallas 0 6 1017 — 42
First Quarlsr

GB— Shaipe i pass from Favre (Jacks kick). 
10:40
Second Quarlsr

GB—FG Jacks 28. 5:20.
Oal—FG Boniol 41. 8:44 
GB—Sharpe 36 pass from Favre (Jacks kick), 

14 24.
Dal— FG Boniol 37. 15:00.

Third Quarlsr
Dal— E Smith 5 run (Bonoil kick), :23.
GB—Sharpe 30 pass from Favre (Jacks kick). 

1:32.
Dal—Harper 45 pass from Garrett (run lalled). 

4:15
Dal— Johnslon 3 run (run lailed). 6:26.

Fourth Quarter
Dal—E.Smith 18 run (Boniol k.ck), :06 
Dal— Irvin 35 pass from Garret' (Boniol kick). 

3:40 ,
GB—Sharpe 5 pass from Favre (Jacks kick). 

7:57
Dal— FG 35 Boniol. 14:13.
A—64,567

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING— Green Bay, Cobb 6-17, Bennett 7- 

12. Favre 2-0. Dallas, Smith 32-133. Johnslon 3- 
4. Coleman 1-1. Garrett 1-0.

PASSING— Green Bay. Favre 27-40-0-257 
Dallas. Garrett 15-26-1-311.
RECEIVING— Green Bay. Sharpe 6-122. West 

5-36. Bennett 4-22. Brooks 3-26. Chumura 3-28. 
Morgan 1-14, Cobb 1-4. Mickens 1-2.

Dallas. E.Smith 6-65, Harper 3-61, Irvin 3-64. 
Novacek 2-37. Johnslon 1-24.

MISSED FIELD GOALS— None

and the somewhat surprising 
return of defensive end Reggie 
White, who badly hurt his left 
elbow last Sunday and wasn’t 
expected to play.

But even with the first two 
Sharpe scores helping the 
Packers to a 17-6 halftime lead 
and White being his usual 
intimidating self. Green Bay 
couldn’t stop Garrett and the 
Cowboys.

Garrett got the chance to 
make his second career start 
because Aikman strained his 
Idft knee and second-stringer 
Rodney Peete bruised his right 
thumb in last Sunday’s game. 
He wound up joining Steve 
Beuerlein, Bernie Kosar and 
Peete as quarterbacks who’ve

replaced Aikman and led Dallas 
to victories in the last three
seasons.

All three have been starters 
elsewhere in the NFL, but none 
have won championships out
side Dallas — further proof that 
the Cowboys have built one of 
the NFL’ s best offensive 
schemes.

Garrett was the most vehe
ment about that, downplaying 
his performance and thrusting 
aside the hero label everyone 
wanted to give him.

“ There’s a lot of firepower on 
this team and I was 1-llth of 
it,” said Garrett, a Princeton 
graduate who played in the 
Canadian and World Football 
leagues before latching on with 
Dallas.

His biggest plays were proba
bly a 21-yard toss to Irvin and a 
38-yarder to Alvin Harper that 
set up Chris Boniol’s 37-yard 
field goal and cut Green Bay’s 
lead to 17-6 as the second quar
ter ended.

Before tljat series, Garrett 
was 6-of-13 for 54 yards and an 
interception that led to the 
Packers’ first touchdown.

After the interception, he said 
he felt “jump-started.”

The second half seemed easy 
for Dallas as its defense stuffed 
Green Bay’s running game. The 
Packers’ passing attack slowed, 
too, and their defense began to 
be exploited.

As for the Cowboys, they 
have 10 days off before facing 
the Eagles in Philadelphia. At 
least one of the top two quarter
backs should be healthy by 
then, meaning Garrett will be 
back to holding a clipboard.

‘ ‘ I ’ ll be on the scout team 
Monday,” he said, “ and 1 have 
no problem with it.”

trJTCotton-bouiKl Tieh
still w ants w in today

DYKES

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  
They’re headed for the Cotton 
Bowl regardless, but Texas 
Tech’s Red Raiders needed a 
tie or victo
ry against 
T e x a s  
C h ris tian  
today to 
wrap up 
their first 
undisputed 
Southwest 
Conference 
c h a m p i - 
onship.

Texas’ 63-
35 wipeout Thursday of Baylor 
assured Tech o f a Jan. 2 
appearance in Dallas. It w ill 
be the Red Raiders’ first 
appearance in the Cotton Bowl 
since 1939, when they lost to 
St. Mary’s, 20-13.

But the Raiders have never 
represented the conference, 
since they began playing in 
the SWC in 1960.

‘Tm  proud of you for getting 
in the Cotton Bowl, but that 
doesn’t have anything to do 
with what we came to Fort 
Wwth for,”  Tech coach Spike 
Dykes told his team after a 
late afternoon workout at 
Amon Carter Stadium on 
Thursday.

“TCU still is a big game for 
us, and we have a lot o f things 
to play for. I f  we win, we’ll be

Southwest
champions,”

undisputed 
Conference 
Dykes said.

The game was scheduled for 
a rare 10 a.m. Friday kickoff 
to accommodate national tele
vision. But ABC-TV couldn’t 
have anticipated the game 
would be the showcase it 
turned out to be.

A Baylor victory over Texas 
on Thursday would have 
clinched at least a tie for first 
for the Bears and would have 
forced Tech (6-4, 4-2 SWC) to 
beat TCU today to go to the 
Cotton Bowl.

Dykes said the Texas-Baylor 
score, announced on the team 
plane Thursday, was met by 
silence.

“ I was real pleased that 
Texas beating Baylor didn’t 
affect our players’ attitude one 
ounce,”  he said. “ You can’t 
change emotion. Our players 
were primed for this game, 
and they still are. This a big- 
time game for all the right rea
sons.”

TCU (6-4, 3-3 SWC) hoped for 
a win that not only would 
cause a four- or five-way tie 
for the title but also would 
probably earn coach Pat 
Sullivan’s club an invitation 
to the Independence Bowl in 
Shreveport

-.illlli

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Where 
have the years gone?

It doesn’t seem that long ago 
when Joe DiMaggio was gliding 
over the green grass in center- 
field in Yankee Stadium, in 
that graceful stride of his, chas
ing down a fly baU.

On Friday, DiMaggio turns 
80.

A momentus occasion for the 
generation of fans to whom he 
was the greatest player ever.

"WeM, it’s momentus for me, 
too,” DiMaggio said Thursday 
as he accepted birthday con
gratulations in San Francisco, 
where he makes his home, 
about 20 miles from Martinez, 
Calif., where he was born on 
Nov. 25,1914.

“ There’s nothing special 
planned,” DiMaggio said. “ I’ll 
be taking my immediate fami
lies out to dinner.”

DiMaggio never was one to 
make a big splash, and has 
tried to avoid the spotlight. 
wasn’t easy, not when his face 
was so recognizeable he could 
turn heads by strolling Fiftl^ 
Avenue In New York or walk
ing into restaurants where 
other celebrities could be 
counted by the dozens on the 
same evening.

He was “ Jolting Joe 
Dimaggio,”  celebrated in song 
and poetry. "Where have you 
gone Joe DiMaggio?” Simon & 
Garftinkel sang.

Nor was it easy to stay out of 
the spotlight when he was mar
ried to Marilyn Monroe, three 
years after he retired from the

L Joltin’ Joe: DiMaggloftMHlSlO t)Vi

b'-er

New York Yankee slugger Joe 
1941. DiMaggio turns 80 today.
Yankees in 1951.

Despite his attempts to 
remain a private person, he 
bristled at his own suggestion 
that he hid from the public.

“ I get around,” he said. “ I do 
a lot of things. I am not the her
mit a lot of people try to make

A—ocIMfrd Pr»»» pKolo
DiMaggio lines a single against the Washington Senators June 29,

me out to be.”
Still, he clearly wasn’t happy 

at getting the telephone call as 
he prepared his breakfast on 
Thanksgiving Day morning — 
“ Everybody wants to ask, me 
about my birthday.”

But he agreed to answer two

questions.
He would not overlook the 

one on how he would spend his 
birthday.

“ You’ve got one more,” he 
said.

The other had to do with the 
Please see DIMAGGIO, page 8A

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

IWe’re going 
Ibowiing
iTexas Tech quar- 
Iterback Zebbie 
iLethridge cheers 
Ion the University of 
ITexas against 
iBaylor Thursday. 
ITexas^^n means 
[that Terns Tech 
Iwill play in the 
I Colton

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Undefeateds to meet
DALLAS (AP) —  Tw o Class 5A powers. No. 2 

Plano East and No. 3 Tyler John Tyler, meet in a 
Division II playoff battle Saturday night in Texas 
Stadium In one of three games around the state 
between 12-0 teams.

The other two are Class 3A No. 3 Jefferson and 
(Dommerca tonigN and No. 1 Cuero, last year’s run
ner-up, against Port Isabel on Saturday night.

"Any time you're in the playoffs, they’re all big ball 
games,” said Allen Wilson, whose previous four 
John Tyler teams were eliminated by Thanksgiving. 
‘T h e  longer you stay, the bigger they get.”

But It’s hard to have more ^nificance in a region
al final than the No. 2 and No. 3 teams in a class, 
especially when if a In SA.

“This is huge ... Ifa bigger than Me,” Plano East 
coach Scott PhUHps said, laughing./

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Emtman out again
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  For the third consecutive 

year, defensive lineman Steve Emtman, the first 
player chosen in the 1992 NFL draft, has suffered a 
season-ending injury.

Emtmarl^will have surgery in the next week to 10 
days and will not return this year. Emtman has a 
herniated disk in his neck.

NHL sides talking
BO STO N (AP) —  With many key issues still unre

solved, NHL players and owners were headed back 
to the oargaining table today. When the talks broke 
up earlier this week, the two sides still differed on at 
least four key Issues: salary cap, free agency, 
salary arbitration and entry-level salaries.

O n  t h e  a i r

Football
College

Alcorn State at Youngstown 
State, noon, E S P N  (ch. 30). 
Nebraska at Oklahoma, 1 ;30 

p.m., A B C  (ch. 2). 
Georgia Tech at Georgia, 3 

p.m., ESPN.

Basketball
N B A

Portland at Dallas, 7:30 p.m., 
H S E  (ch. 29).
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Lady Steers 
boosters to meet

state playoffs
Sudan 45, Kress 14 
Amherst 31. Dell City 8

The Big Spring High School 
Lady Steers Booster Club will 
meet Monday after the 6 p.m. 
freshman basketball game at 
Steer Gym.

Div. FAA playoffs

All volleyball, basketball, 
track and golf parents are urged 
to attend the meeting, which 
will deal with plans for the 
spring all-sports banquet.

For ipore information, contact 
267-8383.

YMCA has registration  
fo r  basketball league

Registration is under way for 
the youth basketball program at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

Ftrst Round 
Friday, Nov. 25

Alcorn Stala (B-2-1) at Youngstown 
State (10-0-t)
Saturday. Nov. 26

Boston University (9-2) at Eastern 
KentucKy (9-2)

Idaho (9-2) at McNeese State (9-2) 
Northern Iowa (8 3) at Montana (9-

2)
Middte Tennessee State (8 2-1) at 

Marshall (tO-1)
Troy Slate (8 3) at Jamas Madison 

(9-2)
North Texas (7-3-1) at Boise Slate 

(10-1)
Appalachian State (8-3) at New 

Hampshire (10-1)

OL—Warren Sapp. Miami. Luther 
Eltiss. Utah.

OE— Derrick Alexander. Florida 
Stale. Tady Biutchl. Arlaona.

LB— Derrick Brooks. Florida Slate, 
Dana Howard. Illinois; Ed Stewart. 
Nebraska

DB—Chris Hudson. Colorado;
Greg Myers. Colorado Slate; Herman 
OBerry. Oregon; Chris Shelling. 
Auburn.

P—Todd Sauerbrun, West Virginia

NFL standings
All Times EST 
AMERICAN CONFEflENCE 
Eest

Dalias al PMIadelptila 1 p.m. 
New York Jets al New Englarvl. 1

p.m.
Pittsburgh at Cmckinall. 1 p.m 
Washington al Tampa Bay. I p.m. 
Green Bay at Delroll. 4 p m 
Arliona al Houston, 4 p.m. 
Atlanta al San Franclaco. 4 p.m 
Denver at Kansas City, 4 p.m 
Indianapolis al SesMe. 4 p.m.
New Orleans at Los Angelas 

Rams. 4 p.m.
New York QianU at Clevsiand. 4

p.m.
Bultalo at Miami, a p.m.

Monday, Dec. S
Los Angelas Raiders at San Diego. 

9 p.m.

Miami 2
Central Division

7 222 5

Indiana
Detroit
Milwaukee
Chcago
Cleveland
CharkJIta
Atlanta

667 — 
600 1/2 
556 1 
545 1 
500 11/2 
.400 21/2 
364 3

Dallas keeps plugging  
in, and plugging along

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

W
Houston a
Denver 6
San Antonio 5
Utah 6
Dallas 4
Mkinasala 1
PacWc Division

Random thoughts while plan 
ning a 
diet;

Pel. QB 
.ait —
.667 2 
.654 3 
545 3 
.500 31/2 
001 8

W L T Pel.

The program is for boys and 
girls ages 5-12 (grades K-6). The 
eight-week league will start in 
January.

Ouarlartinals 
Saturday, Dae. 3

Alcorn St -Youngstown St winner 
vs Boston U.-E Kentucky winner 

Idaho-McNeese St. winner vs. N 
Iowa Montana winner

Middle Tenn SI.-Marshall winner 
vs Troy St -James Madison winner 

North TexaS'Boiss St winner vs 
Appalachian St New Hampshire win
ner

Miami 
N Y. Jets 
BuHalo 
Indianapolis 
New England 
Central 
Pittsburgh 
Cleveland 
CliKinnati 
Houston 
Waal 
San Diego 
Kansas Cky 
LA Raiders 
Denver 
Seattle

PF PA
252 203 
204 205 
255 253 
233 246 
233 256

DIv. II playoffs

0 727 
0 727 
0 182

100 .001

192 169 
232 1 38 
186 268 
157 231

0 727 
0 .636 
0 545 
0 455 
0 364

260 187 
215 205 
227 241 
252 271 
217 217

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

Deadline to register is Dec. 9. 
Fees are $23 for Y members and 
$36 for non-members. Coaches 
in all age groups will be needed.

For more information call 267- 
8234 or stop by the Y at 801 
Owens St.

Semilinals 
Saturday, Dec. 10

Alcorn-Youngstown— Boston U- 
E .Kentucky winner vs Idaho- 
McNeese—N lowa-Montana winner

Middle Tlsnn. St -Marshall— Troy 
St James Madison winner vs North 
Taxas-Boise St — Appalachian St.- 
New Hampshire winner

Dallas
Philadelphia
Arizona
N Y Giants
Washington
Central
Minnesota
Chicago
Detroit
Green Bay
Tampa Bay

W L T Pet. 
10 2 0 .833
7 4 0 .636 
5 6 0 455 
4 7 0 364

9 0

PF PA 
336 179
222 166 
136 204 
184 230 
227 310

FirsI Round 
Saturday, Nov. 10

Farris 9a le. Mich. 43, West 
Chaster, P a  40

Indiana P a  35. Grand Valley 
Stale. Mich. 27

Texas /tSM-KIngsville 43, Weatarn 
State. Colo. 7 ^

Portland Stale, Ora. 20, Angelo 
Slate. Texas 0

North Dakota Stale 18. PMsburg 
Stale. Kan. 12, SOT

North Dakota 16. Northeast 
Missouri Stale 6

North Alabama 17. Carson- 
Nawman. Term. 13

Valdosla Stale. Qa. 14, Albany 
Stale. G a  7

Goldan Stale
Phoenix
Portland
L A Lakers
Seattle
Sacramento
L A. Qippars

.700 — 
700 — 

.556 11/2 
500 2 

.500 2 

.500 2 

.000 71/2

i 245 195 
; 192 192 
I 244 258 
I 256 214 

145 251

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

Championship 
Saturday. Dec. 17 
At Huntington. W.Va.

Semitinals winners

FWAA All-Americans

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets Monday, 7 p.m., at 
the Big Spring High School 
Planetarium.

There is a three-part agenda - 
watching the game film from 
the playoff game with Canyon 
Randall, electing oftlcters and 
preparing for the Steer football 
banquet.

For more information, call 
Nancy Crenshaw at 263-4838.

EDMOND. Okie (AP) — The 
Football Writers /tssocialion ol 
/America's 51st All-/tmerica team, as 
selected by its members:
OFFENSE

QB—Kerry Collins. Penn Stale 
RB— Rashaan Salaam. Colorado, 

Kl-Jana Carter, Penn Stale.
WR— Jack Jackson, Florida; Frank 

Sanders. Auburn
TE— Pete Mitchell. Boston College. 
OL—Zach Wiegert. Nebraska; 

Blake Brockermeyer. Texas; Tony 
BoseHi. Southern Cal. Brenden Stai. 
Nebraska; Clay Shiver. Florida State 

PK—Steve McLaughlin, Arizona 
KR—Lseland McElroy. Texas 

AAM
DEFENSE

San Francisco 0 2 0 .818 326 213
Atlanta 5 6 0 .455 226 256
New Orleans 4 7 0 .364 228 265
LA Rams 4 7 0 . 364 206 226
Thursday's Games 

Detroit 35. Butlalo 21 
Dallae 42. Oreeit Bay 31 

SuiMlay’s Gamaa
Houston M Clevsiand, 1 p.m. 
Miami at New York Jets. 1 p.m 
Philadelphia at Atlanta. 1 p m 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota. I p m 
Chicago at Arizona. 4 p m 
Cincinnati al Denver. 4 p m 
Kansas Cily at Seattle. 4 p m 
Los /Lngeles Rams at San Diego. 4 

p.m
New York Qianis at Washington. 4 

p.m. ,
.°ittsburgh at Los /Vtgelas Raiders. 

4 p.m
New Englarvl at Indianapolis. 6 

p.m.
Monday's Game

San Francisco al New Orleans, 0 
p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1

Chicago m Mmneaola. 9 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec. 4

Ouarterfinals 
Saturday, Nov. 20

Ferris Stale, Mich. (11-0) vs. 
Indiana. Pa.. (9-2)

Texas AAM-KmgsvHle (10-1) vs. 
Portland State. Ora. (0-2)

North Dakota SIMs (0-2) vs. North 
Dakota (0-2)

North /Uabama (10-1) vs. Valdosta 
State. Ga. ( l l - l )

SemHInals 
Saturday, Dec. 3 

Ouarlartinals winners

ChampkMiship 
SMurday, Dec. 10 
Al Floieitcs, Ala. 

Semilinals winners

Thureday'e Gams
Indiana 123, Golden Stale 96 

Friday's Games
New Jersey at L.A  Clippers. 6 

p.m.
Orlando a lA islon. 7:30 p.m.
Cleveland vs. Washington at 

Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Atlanta. 7:30 p.m.
Milwaukee al Indiana. 7:30 p.m.
Miami at Detroit. 8 p.m.
Philadelphia at Minnesota. 6 p.m.
Portland at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Seattle at San Antonio, 0:30 p.m.
Chicago al Utah. 9 p.m.
Denver at Sacramento, t0:30 p.m 

Saturday's Games
Charlolls at New York. 1 p.m.
Boston at Philadelphia. 7 :X  p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Washington. 7:30 

p.m.
GoMsn SINe at Cleveland. 7:30 

p.m.
Orlando at Milwaukee. 8:30 p.m.
Seattle M Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Oalas M Denver, 0 p.m.
San Antonio M Phoenli, 0 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
Golden Stats at Detroll. 7 p.m.
New Jersey at Phoenix. 9 p.m.
Utah at Sacramento. 9 p.m.
Indiana N  Porttarxl. 10 p.m.

W o w ,  
t h o s e  
D a l l a s  
Cow boys 
are In sad 
shape.

Pity ‘em, 
Ido.

Starting 
q u a r t e r 
back Troy 
A i k m a n

Steve 
Reagan
Sports Writer

it or not. are not going to just 
simply give up and die.

T R A N S A C T IO N S

BASKETBALL Transactions

NBA standings
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L PM. GB
Orlando 
New York 
Boslon 
Washinglon 
New Jersey 
Philadelphia

.778 —  
667 1 
.500 21/2 
500 21/2 
417 31/2 
300 41/2

FOOTBALL
Nallonal FoottaaN League

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Placed 
Ron Oiefcarson, running back, on 
iniurad reserve. Signed Victor Jones, 
killback.
COLLEGE

JOHNSON C. SMITH—Announced 
the rasignNIon ol Ray Lea, football 
coach.

LEHMAN—Promoted Slave 
Macias, assistant baseball coach, to 
coach.

goes down wilh a bad knee, 
backup QB Rodney Peete is 
sidelined with a sore thumb 
and the rest of the team looks 
like it has one foot in the grave 
and another on a banana peel.

With all those injuries, it 
looked like the rest of the NFL 
was about to take the Cowboys’ 
“America’s Team’’ moniker and 
shove it right down their flea 
flicker.

The Cowboys had lost this 
year’s game of the century two 
weeks ago in San Francisco, 
and with the up-and-coming 
Green Bay Packers coming to 
town, it seemed like emergency 
quarterback Jason Garrett 
would become a target toy for 
Reggie White and Co.

So what happens?
Garrett, a product o f that 

renowned football powerhouse 
Princeton, completes 15 of 26 
passes for 311 yards and two 
touchdowns, Emmitt Smith 
runs for more than 100 yards 
and two more scores and the 
Cowboys set a team record for 
most points in the second half 
(36) as they cruise past the 
Packers 42-31.

That retching noise you 
heard Thursday evening was 
not the result of bad turkey, it 
was just the rest of the league 
realizing that the Cowboys, like

Dallas has won the Super 
Bowl the last two years for a 
very simple reason: They have 
the best personnel in the 
league. And this year, folks are 
discovering that quality 
extends past the starting line
up.

Take away Aikman, and 
Peete’s liable to beat you. 
Scratch both Aikman and 
Peete, and Garrett will do the 
job. Take away Erik Williams 
and Derek Kinnard from the 
offensive line, and Larry Allen 
and Ron Stone keep the 
Cowboys rolling.

And what about Dallas’ 
defense, which lost five or six 
key players to free agency this 
year? Heading into the Packers’ 
game, the unit was ranked first 
in the league.

Obviously, the Cowboys are 
not totally dependent on a cou
ple of superstars to keep on 
churning out the victories. 
They have quality all through 
the lineup.

Granted, there are a few play
ers Dallas can’t do without. 
Smith, for one, is absolutely 
indispensable to the running 
game, and receivers Alvin 
Harper and Michael Irvin make 
the Cowboys’ passing attack 
deadly instead of merely good.

Take away those three, and 
Dallas’ offense could quite pos
sibly disappear.

Or would it? After all, folks 
considered Aikman a vital 
ingredient to success, and his 
No. 2 backup ietl the team to a 
win over a squad battling for 
for the playoffs.

No one’s handing the 
Cowboys the Super Bowl tro- 

• phy just yet. There’s still a long 
way to go before that Issue is 
decided.

K rie g  leads Lions to
3 5 -2 1  w in  o ve r Billsi

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  
Maybe next time Buffalo will 
listen to Jim Kelly. He tried to 
warn the Bills that the Detroit 
Lions weren’t a one-man team.

The Bills, hoping Kelly would 
breathe new life into their sag
ging p layoff hopes, focused 
their defense on stopping Barry 
Sanders. That part worked fine: 
the N FL ’s leading rusher 
gained only 45 yards on 19 car
ries.

But the attention to Sanders 
left Dave Krieg virtually 
untouched. As a result, Krieg 
had the kind of game Kelly was 
supposed to have In the Lions’ 
35-21 victory Thursday.

Krieg completed 20-of-25 pass
es for 351 yards and three 
touchdowns.

“Dave Krieg had the game of 
his life today,’ ’ Kelly said. " I 
kept telling people all week 
that we couldn’t just worry 
about Barry Sanders and 
ignore Dave Krieg, but I don’t 
think anyone listened to me.’’

The loss left the Bills (6-6) at 
.500 deeper into the season than 
at any time since 1987, the last 
time they failed to qualify for 
the playoRk.

It is a situation the Bills 
clearly aren’t used to. Usually 
at this point in the season, the 
Bills, who have played in the 
past four Super Bowl games, 
are concerned mainly with 
wrapping up home-field advan
tage for the playoffs.

Buffalo might still qualify for 
the AFC playoffs as a wild 
card, but the Bills’ chances of

- . f .  r .

'^bkttfhlng the Miami Dolphins 
and winning the AFC East now 
seem remote.

“ This hurts a lot,’ ’ Kelly said. 
“ I’m blaming myself, because 
I’m the one who is supposed to 
be the one who can take this 
team down the field, and I did
n’t do it.’’

Detroit’s defense wouldn’t 
allow it.

Kelly completed 29-of-35 for 
273 yards, including touchdown 
tosses to Russell Copeland and 
Pete Metzelaars. He scored the 
Bills’ other TD himself on a 15- 
yard scamper. But three sacks 
and two Willie Clay intercep
tions, one of them returned for 
a touchdown, were K elly ’s 
undoing.

‘ ‘ You can’t win champi
onships when you do things 
like that,’ ’ Kelly said. "Right 
now, it’s tough to think what 
went wrong.”

The victory allowed the Lions 
(6-6) to keep their flickering 
NFC playoff hopes alive.

Detroit has a history of fin
ishing fast for Wayne Fontes. 
They won their, final six r^u- 
lar season games in 1991 and 
won three of their last four last 
year. Each time they won the 
NFC Central. This time, a wild 
card spot would seem their best 
hope.

“ I hope this game propels us 
Into trying to get into the play
offs,’’ Fontes said. “ It’s going to 
be diflcult to catch some of the 
teams ahead of us, but we have 
to take control of our own situ
ation."

IPreoephelo

Buffalo quartofback Jim Kally (12) is sackad by DatroR’a Kavin 
Pritchatt in tha aacond quartar o f thair gama Thursday.

DiMaggio
ContinuBd from page 7A 
future ot the baseball In the era 
of free agency.

He played In 10 World Series 
during his 13 seasons with the 
Yankees.

"You ’ll never see a dynasty 
like that again, not when 
you’ve got free agents Jumping 
from one team to another,” he 
•aid. "Who coukl afford to pay 
to have all those players on one 
team?*’

DiMaggio wasn’t happy with 
the state o f the game, closed 
down since Aug. 12 by the 
strike. He said baseball would 
naad a great marketing cam- 
palgp to get back In the good 
graces of ̂  American public.

“ Do you hear that noise?’’ he 
asked. " I t ’s the water boiling 
for my coffee.”

No time to ask about the 56- 
game hitting streak in 1941 that 
may stand forever.

Mr. Coffee was making 
instant coffee.

I
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N o  C h r i s t m a s  j o y  f o r  N o r t h s i d e  C e n t e r
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Northside Community Center 
may not be able to help out the 
less fortunate this Christmas 
by handing out food baskets, 
clothes and toys.

Donations and revenues for 
the center jme down significant
ly compared to last year. In the 
past, organizations in town 
have sponsored food and coat 
drives, but because of problems 
with the former executive 
director, the public’s perception 
o f the center is not always

favorable.
In December 1993, the cen

ter’s director and founder, 
Marianne Brown, resigned 
amid allegations of missing 
money. The board of directors 
accepted her resignation after 
an emergency meeting.

Since the incident. Max 
Webb, the new executive direc
tor, has been working hard to 
re-establish the integrity o f 
what the center does to help the 
community.

Last year’s budget for 
Northside was $76,000 and 
Webb has reduced it to $45,000, 
with $20,000 of that used for

charity purposes. The rest is 
used for expenses and upkeep 
of the building.

“ I want to portray a more pos
itive attitude toward the center 
to make people want to give. I 
want to restore the integrity of 
the agency. There are some bad 
vibes out there from those who 
went through this a year ago,” 
he said.

“ I ’m doing what I can to 
spend the money wisely. I chal
lenge and verify  a person’s 
story they tell me when asking 
for assistance,” he added.

Webb asks those who do

come in to show him if they 
have a plan to work or attend 
school. There are a number of 
people who have been coming 
to the center for help since 1987 
or 1988 and Webb wants that to 
change.

“ I want to be able to reduce 
the card file I have through 
educating people or helping 
them to find a Job. A lot of peo
ple have been coming here 
every month for years.”

The center’s policy states 
they will, after verification, 
give someone $25 toward a util
ity bill once a year and $75 for 
rent assistance once a year.

They will also pay for gas to be 
used toward attending job inter
views or to visit a sick relative. 
Clients can also get items from 
the food bank once a month 
and select clothes on occasion.

Webb offers career counseling 
and other alternative solutions 
for people’s problems. He 
encourages clients to go back to 
school to get their General 
Education Diploma or to enroll 
in some sort of job training.

“ I am learning ways to run 
the programs more efficient 
and smarter. We are still reach
ing the really needy people in 
the area. I’m not sending people

Evening Lions Club crowns queen
By JANET AUSBURY_________
Features Editor

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club has crowned Kate 
Rainwater as its club queen for 
1994-95.

Rainwater was crowned 
Monday, Nov. 14, after the 
club’s 7 p.m. pageant. She was 
crowned by reigning queen 
Hillary Twining, and Laura 
Elrod was selected first runner- 
up.

In addition to her pageant 
bouquet, tiara and sash. 
Rainwater will receive a $1,000 
scholarship to the school of her 
choice upon registration.

She will also receive dinner 
each week at the Lions Club 
meeting and will represent the 
club in the district contest in 
Sweetwater on April 28-29,1995. 
Application fee, lodging and 
meals are provided for her by 
the club.

Ijnwater wins the state 
flillllKaAe vepreaeaL the
dn bM jIte  state conference in 
Lu tk iin^y 19-20,1995.

What does it take to make a 
winning Lions Club queen? 
Contestants must be frill-time 
students at Big Spring High 
School, not more than 19 years 
old at the start of their senior 
year and never married.

Contestants dress in semi-for
mal wear and are judged on 
personality, beauty, poise and a

I n addition to 
her pageant 
bouquet, tiara 

and sash.
Rainwater, w ill 
receive a $1,000 
scholarship to the 
school of her choice 
upon registration.

personal interview by three oi 
more judges.
The contest application 

allows the club to see the 
extent o f the contestants’ 
involvement in their communi
ty. Rainwater is a graduate of 
Junior Leadership Conference 
and was chosen for Rotary 
Youth Leadership Camp.

She is a member Qii^eiy^bi|
P-yy-IT,
ProfesslaSy» of utowfWftMu-1
dent cotmcurXrt Club, anapm’-' 
ticipated in the Texaco Star 
Academic Challenge. She has 
also been in band, theater, and 
participates in conununity pro
jects with the Rotary and 
Kiwanis clubs.

As part o f her tenure as 
queen. Rainwater will attend 
weekly meetings of the Evening 
Lions Club.

ALL TH E FASHION

■ r iiM

wmi ChrlttniM docoratloM shining brightly bshind hsr, 
Doiolhy BIsckivtII modsls sn outfit during a noon fMhion 

{show at ths Spring City.Sanior Cantaron Tuaaday.

j C»yrti«> photo
Kate Rainwater, a Big Spring High School senior, poses with 
bouquet and sash after being crowned Big Spring Evening 
Lions Ciub Queen on Monday, Nov. 14.

G iv e  th o u g h t  to  
fo o d  c o n tr ib u t io n s
Speclai to the Herald_________

During any November and 
December, fo ^  banks through
out Texas can become hard- 
pressed to provide enough 
nutritious fo ^  for all the low- 
income and homeless people 
out there that they try to serve, 
according to health officials.

But this year, when many of 
the state’s volunteer donations 
centers already have tapped 
their reserves to help victims 
of the October floods in south
east Texas, needy people 
throughout the state may face 
greater hardships during the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays.

Dr. David R. Smith, Texas 
commissioner o f health, said, 
"The generosity o f Texans in 
helping each other through 
tragedy and hard times is leg
endary. It is a true resource, in 
which this state takes fierce 
pride.

“The voluntary, public effort 
to take care o f our own amid 
the devastation o f October’s 
floods has underscored that 
quality. Now, as the holidays 
approach, we need help replen
ishing our local food banks 
with nutritious, easily stored 
foods, so that all Texans who 
need help are served.”

Barbara Keir, director of the 
Public Health Nutrition 
Program at the Texas 
Department o f Health, said, 
“Food donors should always be 
selective in the kinds of foods 
they give.”

She explained that although 
some well-tpeanlng donors may 
want to cohtrlbute something 
festive to brighten people’s hol
idays, the nutritional value, 
shelf life  and versatility  o f 
foods are more important.

off but offering alternative solu
tions to their problems so they 
can learn to solve them on 
their own,” he said.

Webb hopes to be able to 
expand the center’s services 
next year and have a coat and 
toy drive for Christmas. He 
adds any Sunday school class 
or other organization looking 
for a project can contact him to 
help provide diapers for those 
in ne^.

“A goal of mine is to develop 
the center as a hub of the com
munity where people can come 
to and find solutions to their 
problems.”

In s p ir a t io n

Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of 
the Herald.

Christian Science 
encourages search 
fo r divine tru th

“Nutritious foods are always in 
season,” she said.

“Often, people who qualify for 
food bank help already are 
undernourished,” Keir 
explained. “They need basic, 
wholesome foods, preferably in 
quantities large enough for 
families. Food banks can man
age donations more easily if  
they are in cans or durable 
boxes. Some dry items in their 
original bags, such as flour, 
beans and uncooked spaghetti 
also are practical.”

Examples o f the foods Keir 
recommends for donations are: 

•Canned goods - fr-uits, veg
etables, soups, stews, fr-uit or 
vegetable Juices, tuna or chick
en

•Macaroni and cheese mix 
•Powdered milk 
•Flour, cornmeal or masa 

harina
•Peanut butter 
•Rice, noodles or spaghetti 
•Oatmeal or Cream of Wheat 
•Canned or dry beans and 

peas
•Ready-toeat cereals 
Keir added that baby foods 

are sometimes lacking at food 
banks. “We encourage mothers 
to breastfeed i f  they can," she 
said. “But when that is impos
sible or not practic^, we urge 
them to give their babies iron- 
fortified formula. Babies and 
toddlers also can eat plain baby 
foods, including meats, fruits, 
vegetables and infant cereals.” 

By taking time to read labels, 
donors can select foods with 
high nutritional content. 
Selections should be simple and 
finom major food groups: milk 
and dairy products; meats, 
poultry and fish; cereals and 
grains; and fTuits and vegeta
bles.

By NANCY L. PATRICK
Guest Columnist

Mary Baker Eddy, bom in 
1821, was a reformer in the 
fields of health care, philoso
phy and religion. Her under
standing of what life is about 
led her to want people to 
change some o f the ways 
they had o f thinking about 
the Creator God and them
selves.

She was much revered and 
respected in some circles, 
and much misunderstood and 
aaUgned in olhers. Her 
belief that all human beings 
have a direct connection 
with God as Spirit was 
ridiculed. She taught that 
through this divine connec
tion, people could receive 
healing.

She and others received 
much of their inspiration 
from a physician, Phineas 
Quimby, who was one of the 
first psychiatrists who found 
a mind-body connection 
which affects physical health 
as well as mental health.

He discovered that many of 
his patients had a religious 
way of thinking about them
selves, which retarded their 
healing and in some cases 
made them even sicker.

As he shared his ideas, 
Eddy and others understood 
what he was saying. They 
began to emphasize the

which taught that God’s will 
for all is good and that good 
is there for all.

They felt led to delve into 
their own religious beliefs 
and discard falsity to follow a 
path of greater enlighten 
ment.

Eddy brought mental and 
physical healing to many as 
she continued under the 
inspiration of truth as she 
understood it from her study 
o f scripture to teach and 
write.

Her “ Key to Science and 
Health” is koowiLAnd .«pprft> 
dated by hundreds o f mil
lions o f people around the 
world today. The Church of 
Christ, Scientist, which she 
founded, teaches healing 
through spiritual commu
nion with truth about God 
and correct thinking about 
oneself as God’s creation.

The teachings of Christian 
Science were born on 
American soil through the 
enlightenment of one woman. 
The followers who have 
found her teachings continue 
to teach, write and practice 
the principles she shared.

Similar teachings are found 
in Religious Science, Divine 
Science, Unity, Quaker, 
Pentecostal and Charismatic 
healing emphasis.

Nancy L. Patrick is a Big 
Spring resident.

Project ADEPT 
receives award from 
Church of Christ
Special to the Herald_________

The Texas Conference o f 
Churches’ Project ADEPT 
(Alcohol and Drug Education 
in the Parishes o f Texas) is 
receiving a national recogni
tion award from the National 
Council of Churches of Christ, 
USA.

The National Council of the 
Churches o f Christ in (he 
U.S.A. is the principal ecu
menical organization in the 
United States with 32 
Protestant, Orthodox and 
Anglican communions. Trish 
Merrill, RN, director o f the S- 
year-old project which receives 
funding from the Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse, w ill accept the 
award at the NCCC General 
Board meeting in New Orleans 
on November 11.

'The Rev. Dr. Frank H. Dietz, 
a United Church of Christ pas
tor serving as Executive 
Director o f the Texas 
Conference of Churches states 
"Project ADEPT models the 
church working in cooperation 
with state efforts in the best 
possible partnerships.

‘"The TCADA grant has seed

ed a statewide strategy that has 
multiplied public funding like 
the multiplication of loaves and 
fishes in Christ’s ministry. 
ADEPT helps us reach deep 
into educational,' spiritual and 
worship resources of congrega
tions in our several traditions 
to draw together caring teams 
of persons torture prevention 
efforts and promote healing 
frx>m addictions through accep
tance, hospitality, and support

“When such a partnership is 
working, it seems most timely 
and appropriate to receive 
recognition, particularly that 
which helps others discover the 
model.”

The nationally recognized 
ADEPT manual, “Committed, 
Caring Communities: A 
Congregational Resource Guide 
for Addiction Ministries,” is 
the culmination of five years of 
training with 1350 persons ftt>m 
253 congregations in 19 Texas 
communities.

The Rev. DeForrest Wlksten, 
Plymouth Park United 
Methodist, Irving, and ADEPT 
Advisory members says, "This 
manual is the complete 
resource needed for the church 
to move on this dreadfully 
important social concern.”
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3t«fani« Wilkerson and Karla Bowles o f the Big Spring Woman's Club, presents a check and 
supplies to Betty Cox of the Big Spring Humane Society. The club donated over $180 in 
cash, food and supplies needed to operate the animal shelter.

Choir director stirs musical melting pot
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

musical strains of praise that 
fill the sanctuary of the old red 
brick church in this racially 
mixed neighborhood sometimes 
come from Vivaldi or Handel 
and more often from the Soul 
Liberation Gospel Choir.

On other Sundays, it’s a reg
gae band, a brass ensemble or a 
bluegrass group. Or one recent 
Simday, a children’s choir from 
Africa sang.

At the front of Park Avenue 
United Methodist Church, a 
man pounds the piano, bounc
ing up and down as he directs 
the choir and occasionally the 
orchestra beside him. Or he 
stands, enthusiastically elicit
ing lively, melodious sounds 
from the swaying, clapping 
adult choir.

As Park Avenue’s minister of 
music, Tom Fitch is responsi
ble for providing the leadership 
that makes this musical melt
ing pot possible.

"It’s fhn, it’s wonderful,”  said 
Pitch. “ 1 can’t imagine going to 
a church where you couldn’t do 
all those styles. I would be very 
unhappy.”

A child o f the ’60s from 
California, Fitch didn’t have 
any professional music training 
until college, and his conver
sion to gospel music came 
about almost by accident. His 
commitment to it solidified 
during a summer of witnessing 
racial hatred and poverty in 
Mississippi.

The Rev. Keith Johnson, a 
black minister who shares the 
pulpit with a white pastor, the 
Rev. Mark Horst, said the 
music at Park Avenue gets peo
ple’s attention and as a com
mon language, draws people 
together.

Fitch might seem an unlikely 
candidate to lead the musical 
ministry of a congregation that 
celebrates such diversity, but 
Johnson says Fitch is well-suit
ed for the Job.

"It  basically has to do with 
his own background,” Johnson 
said. "He’s exposed himself to 
other cultures, and he has sub
mitted himself to learning cul
turally different music and 
bringing that smorgasbord to 
the table. ’The personal choices 
he has made fit into the overall 
big picture.”

Fitch, 42. grew up in 
Berkeley, Calif., and intended 
to be a classical pianist

Tom Fitch begins services with an energized hymn at Park 
Avenue United Methodist Church in Minneapolis. Fitch, as min
ister of musk, is responsible for Park Avenue’s musical melt
ing pot

It’s fun, it’s wonderful. 1 can’t imagine 
going to a church where you couldn’t 
do all those (musical) styles. 1 would be 
very unhappy.

Tom ntch

He started college in 1970, but 
dropped out for a while to work 
at the post ofUce.

One day after he returned to 
Cal State-Hay ward and, was 
walking the halls o f the music 
building, he heard a black 
gospel choir singing.

The choir was part of a music 
class. Fitch enrolled with some 
trepidation, wondering i f  he 
would be accepted as its only

white member.
“ But I heard them singing 

about Jesus in a way that 
touched me very deeply, and 
that gave me the courage to 
believe that I might somehow 
belong with them,” he said.

Soon, he was playing with the 
choir and one Sunday he 
played at the Ephesian African 
Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Berkeley.

The real change in his life’s 
direction occurred several 
years later when he spent a 
summm* in Mississippi working 
with a children’s choir. Since 
going back to college, he had 
returned to church but felt 
frustrated about the church’s 
role in fighting poverty and 
racism.

" I  started to hurt inside and 
wonder what could be done,” 
he said.

" I  had a strong sense that 
God was calling me to be 
involved in that kind of strug
gle for reconciliation and jus
tice. I didn’t know where that 
would lead, but I did know I 
wasn’ t supposed to sit in a 
practice room for eight hours a 
day at a keyboard and Just play 
Beethoven sonatas.”

In 1989, Fitch Joined Park 
Avenue as its new music direc
tor.

‘"Ilie  first time I met him I 
thought he was one of those TV 
evangelists from California,” 
said Van Nixon, who leads the 
church’s reggae band and 
wears his hair in dreadlocks.

But then, Nixon said, he 
found out Fitch liked African 
music, reggae and gospel. " I  
thought, ‘ this dude is pretty 
hip.’”

In Mississippi, he met John 
Perkins, founder o f Voice o f 
Calvary Missions, who was 
using his Christian faith to 
help blacks gain social Justice 
and economic indepmdence.
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We Cordially Invite Yon to 
Attend oar Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-0344

It is not the happy psopis 
who are thankful. It i t  the 
thankful people w ho are 
happy. Randy Cotton

Pastor

r KBYQ 1400. 
on yovrdW.

____ ___ 10:00 s .s i
Morning W orship................  11.00 a.m.
Evangallstle Ssrvlcs............  4*0C p.m.

.„..7:00 p.m.
fas esatiff

Faith helped pitcher face cancer
B y T E R R Y  M A T T IN G L Y
Scripps Howard News Service

After the glory o f the big 
leagues, after surgery for can
cer, after the comeback and 
after losing his pitching arm, 
Dave Dravecky faced his tough
est test — a duel with depres
sion.

It helped that Dravecky and 
his wife, Jan, shared a strong 
Christian faith and that they 
had a network of support. But 
their problems didn’t go away 
quickly or easily. Dravecky 
learned that suffering often 
drags on into extra innings.

Now, five years after leaving 
baseball, he is ohaUenging reli
gious groups to provide relief 
for depress^ people.

“We aren’t starting some new 
ministry that does the work 
other people are already 
doing,” said the former all star, 
who leads the Dave Dravecky 
Foundation in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

"But I have also learned that 
there are many churches that 
are simply not getting the Job 
done. Some churches have trou
ble relating to people who are 
depressed and have long-term 
problems. ... It ’s sad, but I 
think some people turn to peo
ple like me for help because 
they would never think to turn 
to their churches. They’ve 
given upon their churches.”

Dravecky’s story begins with 
baseball, but it doesn’t end 
there. Today his work centers 
on lessons he has learned from 
his own pain.

As a child, his first word was 
“ ball" and pitching shaped his 
life. In the 1980s dominating 
performances in several cham
pionship games earned him a 
reputation for determination. 
Meanwhile, a bump on 
Dravecky’s left arm kept get
ting worse. It was cancer, and 
in 1988 surgeons removed 50 
percent of his deltoid muscle. It 
would be a miracle, doctors 
said, if he pitched again.

On Aug. 10, 1989, Dravecky 
made headlines by pitching

seven innings of shutout base
ball for the San Francisco 
Giants. But this story o f 
courage had a tragic ending. 
Five days later, the bone in his 
upper arm snapped as he 
pitched again.

Dravecky said many ques
tions cut through the pain as 
he collapsed o ff the mound. 
What was God doing? ’The arm 
had been tested in several 
minor-league games. Why did
n’t it break then? Why had God 
allowed him to have such a glo
rious comeback, if it would end 
in a snap?

Soon, his cancerous arm was 
amputated. Through it all, 
Dravecky felt a growing convic
tion that God was preparing 
him for a special ministry.

Dravecky remained a celebri
ty and people looked up to him. 
Soon he began receiving many 
speaking invitations from 
churches, youth groups, hospi
tals and other organizations. 
But his recovery wasn’t easy — 
physically or emotionally. It is 
hard to be inspiring when you 
are struggling yourself.

Dravecky said his experi
ences taught him a hard lesson; 
there is no quick, hit-and-run 
way to ease pain. He was deter
mined to do more than deliver 
inspirational, heroic messages 
and then move on.
Without baseball, Dravecky’s 

ministry wouldn’t exist. But 
without the tragedy of cancer, 
his ministry wouldn’t exist.

_______

& Western
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1 Group Kid’s  \ 
Dingo Boots

1 Group Ladl0s\ 
Tonnls Shoes

East
German
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Soldiers

Caps

Wrangler
Factory Imperfect 

Jeans

7
Group
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Wallets
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M en ’s ̂ trts

_______
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iky Mouirialn Jeans

O o o d  S u n d ay  O n ly l

W ITH  THESE BEAUTIFUL G IFT IDEAS!
BEAUTIFUL CANDLES (Extra heavy fragrances) 
Burgandy - Mulberry, Peach-Country Spice,
Teal - Woodwind, Red-Country Apple,
Ivory - French Vanilla, Green-Bayberry 
Red - Xmas Spice, Pink-Prairie Flower

S IZ E S
$ C 9 5  $1  rZ95

8t

GOLD OR SILVER FINISH 
TRAY HOLDERS $

FOR JARS
95

A Wassdafid Look At Am Atj/tmUbie 
Price....Beamt^ul Ocraskmal  Chairs im Cherrg

Priced to nt most any budgeL..the styling and comfort make these chairs real 
winners! A look for home or omce....covered in durable blend fabrlcs...Queen Anne 

leg. Featured in Jewel lone on tone stripes...Navy, Green.

BROD’Sm jL w e  m s m
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CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Elbow FCE Club
Zula Rhodes was hostess for 

the Elbow Family and 
Community Education Club on 
Nov. 17. Members answered 
roll call with “ My Favorite 
Candy."

The raffle was won by 
Blanche Parks. Lunch was 
served and plans for the holi
days were discussed. Next 
meeting Dec. 1, at the home of 
Winifred MiUwee, 608 Steakley.

Woman's Forum
The Woman’s Forum met 

Friday, Nov. 18, in the home of 
Ethlyn Yeu'brough with Pauline 
Wood as co-hostess. Anna 
Helms was welcomed as a new 
member.

Connie Gary, president 
presided during the business 
/ipeeting. Terri Johansen gave 

' a program on plants.

Edna Faye Smith, State 
Hospital Representative asked 
for volunteers to fUrnish cakes 
and sandwiches for the hospital 
party on Dec. 13.

The December meeting will 
be a gift exchange luncheon in 
the home of Zula McCrary on 
Dec. 16.

1905 Hyperion Club
The 1905 Hyperion Club met 

Nov. 17 at the Country Club 
with Mildred Anderson and 
Corene Elliott as hostesses. 
Joyce Bradley, president, 
presided over'a brief business 
meeting.

Cecile McDonald entertained 
members with a culinary 
demonstration of holiday cook
ing.
' The December meeting will 
be guest day held in the 
Presbyterian parlor and will 
feature a book review by 
Jacque Thomas.

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters 

Club held weekly meetings 
Nov. 15 and 22. Table Topics 
were led by Lanelle Witt and 
Bailey Anderson. Each member 

"  fWib ftiVSfi the'opportunity to 
speak on the t o p ^ o f  the day.

Best Table Topic speakers 
V irgin ia Martin and Dene 
Sheppard Nov. 15, and Bill Frey 
Nov. 22. Dene Sheppard was 
voted best speaker Nov. 15 and 
Dalton Lewis Nov. 22. Best 
evaluator was Josh Owusu for 
Nov. 15; Reeves Moren Nov. 22.

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1948 Hyperion Club held 

its November meeting at the 
Dorn Roberts Community 
Center, with Mary Dudley and 
JoAiine Forrest as co-hostesses. 
Vice President Pat Atkins held 
a brief business meeting at 
which time new member Mary 
PhUlips was introduced.

Members were reminded that 
cakes are needed fmr Christmas 
parties at Big Spring State 
Hospital. Guest s p ^ e r  for the 
day was Mr. Ken Kaz. 
Christmas meeting will be Dec. 
15, with members bringing $10 
each for a donation to the 
Community Center.

!

Life moves quickly 
in this active family
B y R IC K  S M ITH
San Angelo Standard-Tinnes

SAN ANGELO — You think 
you move around a lot? Meet 
the globe-trotting Born family.

Helen and Roland Born and 
their four children have lived 
everywhere from Germany to 
Illinois to North Dakota to 
Florida to Texas.

And they’re about to pack up 
and move again.

“ Mom came in the other 
morning, woke me up, and 
said, Tve got some good news,’
’’ said daughter Margaret, 14.

Sleepy Margaret quickly 
came to life. “ We’re moving, 
aren’t we?’’ she asked.

They are.
After two years in San 

Angelo, the Borns w ill be on 
the road again this December, 
traveling back to Germany, a 
spot where several of the chil
dren were born and went to 
school.

Father Roland, station man
ager for Goodfellow Air Force 
Base Red Cross, left recently 
for his new Red Cross assign
ment in Bad Kreuznach, a vil
lage in the western part of 
Germany near the French bor
der. Mother Helen, a member 
of the Army reserves, and the 
children w ill follow when 
school breaks for Christmas.

'This is the fifth major move 
in five years for the family.

Moving has its ups and 
downs, agreed the Born chil
dren, who, in addition to 
Margaret, include 15-year-old 
Jason, 12-year-old Jonathan and 
8-year-old Joel.

’The worst part?
“ Leaving your friends 

behind,’’ Margaret said, while

City FCE Club
The City FCE Club met in the 

home of Jamie Bennett for its 
traditional Thanksgiving din
ner.

After the meal, there was a 
business meeting. The club dis
cussed where the Christmas 
party would be held.

Eight members and one 
guest, FCE Extension .Agent 
Dana Tarter, attended.

Mae Henry 
states that AVs 
is her favorite 
piacetoeat.

The Chicken Sandwich 
is her favorite dish at

B-C-C
Tues. - Pri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday ll-Sp.m.

1810 8. Qregg JW7-8821

NOTICE OF UNSAFE BUILDING(S)
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HOWARD

1. Thomas Eart Fauvsr, c/o Margis Picking. Rt 2. Box 66. Big Spring. TX 7S720. Lot 11. 
Block 8. Laksvisw AddHIon. localsd al 100 AIgsrita
2. DoiTaoo J. Smlh. 1000 11th n .. Big Spring. TX 70720. Lot 8. Block 41, Original To«»n 

AddMon. located al 600 BaN.
3. James C. RMey. c/o Brenda Riley, 8506 Saratoga Dr., El Paso. TX 70012, Part Lois 11-
12, Blocfc 67, Original Town AddHkm, localed al 701 Bel
4. V. Plb^yanapalana. c/o Peiaz. 1 ^  Owens. Big Spring. TX 70720, Lol 10 and S/2 ol 

I jOI 1 l.tlRS^^^Soydalun /Kddl6on. k > ^ ^  al 40^fbonley.
5. Glenn Alen Jr., Rl. 6. Box 500, Lubbock, TX 70423, S/74' Lots 1-2 and al Lol 3, Block 

78, Original Town AddMIon, localed al 004 Goliad
A.F. Alan, Rl. 2, Box 110, OOonnol. TX 703S1, S/74' Lots 1-2 and al Lol 3, Block 78, 

Original Town Addllon, located at 004 Go lad
6. James A. Paige, El Ux, 008 W. 65lh. Odessa. TX 70764, Lot 11. Block 34. Original 

Town AddMon, localed al 503 Johnson.
7. WWam R. Lepard, HC 77. Box T84 A-1. Big Spring. TX 70720, S/35' Lol 3. Block 31. 

Original Town AddMon, located al 404 Nolan.
8. Clrite Mtendez, El Ux. 306 San Anionlo. Big Spring. TX 70720, N/40 Lot 7. Block 2. 

Jones Valley AddMon, located al 306 San Anionlo.
0. Oscar R. OeMosque, 4114 Parkway, Big Spring, TX 70720, Paris ol Lois 1 and 2. Block
13, Boysdiun AddNIon, localed al 200 Stale
10. Howard County Truslea, Lol 0, Block 5. Sanies Heighls /kddllon, located al 814 WWa
11. Joseph R. Dockery, El Ux. P.O. Box 150367, NashvUte, TN 37215, E/6S’ Lola 5-6, Block 
16. Original Town AddMon, localed al 411 E. 3rd.
12. Eladk) S. Zublote. Box 1803, Big Spring. TX 70721. Lol 10. Block 102. Original Town 
AddMon. located al 405 NW 4lh
13. Lucy Ben Robinson. Box 1541. 804 NW 4lh, Big Spring. TX 70721, Lois 10-11, Block 
'A '. Moore Addllon. located al 804 NW 4ih
14. Joaepha C. Mendez, Lol 1. Block 6. Bauer AddMon. located al 600 NW 5lh
15. Dora B Aimendariz, c/o 704 San Anionlo. Big Spring. TX 70720, Lot 1. Block 10. Bauer 
AddMon. localed al SOI NW Bth

Dear Properly Ownarts):
Currerl Tax Records ol the CHy ol Big Spring Indicale that you are the owrrar ol the prop

erly al the above slreel address. This structure Is In vkrlallon ol Section 103.4 ol the 
Southern Standard Building and the following detailed report documents the cotKWIon 
which have rerxlarad the strudure unsafe to wlh;

Dilapidated, sub-starxlard structure, pkrrrMIng and electrical do no meal CNy Code ol 
Ordkianoe. Wlrxlows missing or broken out. Buidkigs have been vandalized and poaa a 
polertlal haaNh hazard to the pubic. Structures cannol be secured to keep oul transtenla or 
chidren.

Tharelore. by the aulhorlly Invested In my orilce by the Big Spring Code, I have declared 
this Mrudure or portions Ihereol unsate, diapidalod aubslarxiard or urMI tor human twMa- 
Iton, and have determined N or portions Ihereol poses a hazard to pubic heaMh, safety arxl

The Southern BulkSng Cods, Sectlon103.4 provides that "al buHdtogs «4ilch are unsale, 
unsanNary, or not provided wMh adequate Ingress or adequate egress or which oonsllule a 
lire hazard or are otherwise dangerous to human We, or wMIch In relailon to exialing use 
oonallutes a hazard to the sately or healh by reason ol Inedaquate malnlenanos. dHapIde- 
Iton, obeotsecence, or abandonment, are severally in oontemplelkxi ot this secHon. Unssla 
Building. A l unsale buMngs are hereby declared Megal and ahal be abated by repair and 
rshabWIallon or by demoMlon In aocordanoe wMi the provision ol the Southern Standard 
Cods tor the Ehnlnnllon or Repair ol Unsato BuMngs'.

You are hereby noHled lhal the Board ol Ad|ualmanls and Appeals, ol the Cty of Big 
Spring, wM meal on December 8, 1904 al 5:15 p.m. In the M unlc^l Court Chantiere. 2nd 
floor oMhe CHy Hal. locaiad tt  310 Nolan, to hold a pubic hearing to dstermlne whelhsr 
the sub(acl alniclure(s) oompiss wlh the standards sal oul hi the cods Further bo aiNised 
that the Board may In Ns flndtog pnivlds lor any ol Ihe kritowthg.

1. Vacation ol Hie premia sa
2. Ralocalion ol occupants
3. Securing ol the premises 
4 . Repair ol the premlsos
5. Removal ol domoMion ol Ihe premises 
8. Any oombbialion ot the above.

Should you dsehe to make a preapmallon to the Board, the loNowIng tolormalton ahal be 
submMed hi wrung to the Chainnan ol the Board In original and 8 ooptes:

1. Idanlllcatkin ol Ihe bulking or strudure oonoemed by 
street address and legal description

2. A slatemert ktenllylng Ihe legal hfloreal ol each appalert
3. A statemert ktenflly ng Ihe apedflc ordsr or aedton being appealed.
4. A statemani deteWng Nw Issues on eMch Ihe appolani daalree to be heard
6. The togal aignatures ol appelarl and Iheh oMldai mafltog addrasaaa

FaMrra to IMPMI In ms Omo spedfled sbMI oonaMute a walvor ol al r l | ^  to an admMs-

Irallve hearing.

ToddOarden
C H EF BUNDfltQ OfTICIAL

the boys nodded.
“ And, when you move a lot, 

you’re jdways having to memo
rize people’s names, and you 
get confhsed because you think 
they look like someone else 
from where you used to live.

“ Most o f the people I know 
here in San Angelo have lived 
here most of tiieir lives, and 
they’ve gone to school with the 
same people,’’ Margaret said.

“ They say, ‘1 went to Travis 
(Elementary) before I got to 
Glenn (Junior High).

“ Me, 1 couldn’t name all the 
elementary schools I ’ve been 
in.

“ Some people who stay in one 
place say they wish they could 
move around,” she added.

“ But some people 1 know who 
move around wish they could 
stay in one place.

“ Me, 1 like San Angelo. It’s 
not too big and it ’s not too 
small.

“But 1 like Germany, too.”
Is it tough always being the 

new kid in school? “ You learn 
to make a lot o f new friends 
real quick,’ ’ said 15-year-old 
Jason.

“ It’s tough to keep up with 
what people are wearing,”  fash
ion-minded Margaret added.

“ In Illinois, where we lived 
last, stripes were considered 
dorky, and down here they’re 
popular, and I’m like, ‘OK. So 
I’ll wear stripes.’ ”

If the children had their 
choice, would they rather grow 
up in one place or continue to 
move?

“ Move, move!” young Joel 
shouted.

“ I ’ve thought a lot about 
that,” Margaret said. “ Maybe 
move. But not until school’s out 
for summer.”

THE GRADUATES
Court»«y pholcw

Alumni of the old Garner High 
School at Knott celebrated their 
50th anniversary reunion Nov. 5. 
Shown in the graduation picture 
are, back row, (rm left: Nelda Jo 
H arland F u lle r, W eldon  
M adew ell, W yn e lle  L o n g  
R uzzam enti. Fro n t row , from  
left: Jo e  Mac “ P at” G a sk ins , 
Dora Lee W heeler E u b a n k s , 
Larry Shaw.

Shown In the reunion photo 
are S h aw , E u b a n k s , F u lle r, 
M adew ell and G a s k in s , w h o  
hosted the reunion. Ruzzamenti, 
who resides in Irving, could not 
attend. Shaw and Gaskins still 
reside In Knott; Madewell and 
Eubanks live In A m arillo  and 
Fuller lives In Lubbock.
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B R A N D
SATURDAY & S U N D S ^ N L Y !

2 DAY
SALE
13MWZ® Cowboy Cut® or 
936® Slim Fit J eans in Blue

100% OOHon itefwn
• AuManXc owton MyUrig
• SvaigM tog MM Ms ovw boots
• i3MWtZln«UM2»43.0Mlnaln*39-30

13MWZ** OR 036* JtANS M Colors
- l3MtWZInbtocliaroray
• 906 n Uadi only
• SUM 29 16... ............. ...... .................... ........... 21.99

FOR BOYS

Bovs' 8-14 Cowboy 
CuV" JtANS

RCO 116
100% ooNon riananBKiaoibtoca

%an 25-30 17 08
Stea.Rag S20   II.BB
Slack. Rag t » . I9J9

19.99
Select Group 
Fashion Western Shirts
• REaS36

100% oeson. tong itoaiiaa
• WaalOT itolaSng
• 8rigRl oolore and printo
• Stoaa 16-17%

97 00
• 100% oaaon. tong atoavat M  m
• Stoaa 16'/r 17%  ................................ . .E m M  S W

90 00
• 100% ooaon. tong atoavaa m T m
• Stosa l6’/rl7%............     E b V b W

BnUSHRORRBR* WtSTMl Si I TS MtoA
• icasio D D

M0%cxisan. tong atoavaa a l  0  S I S I
II6‘/1-17%.................... ............ ....„.W I  B W

A N 1H O N Y I
Collego Pork Shopping Csntsr
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

Baker's Chapel

First Church o f  
the Nazarqm

Sunday, Nov. 27 is the first 
Sunday o f Advent. The First 
Church o f the Nazarene w ill 
observe its annual tradition of 
lighting the first Advent candle 
during the Sunday morning 
service.

Another candle will be light
ed each of the following three 
Sundays to symbolize the 
world’s anticipation of the com
ing o f the Light of the world, 
the Christ child. 'The large cen
tral candle, the Christ candle, 
will be lighted Christmas Day.

Another highlight o f the 
Sunday morning service this 
week will be the celebration of 
Communion.

First United
Methodist Church

Garrett Hall will be the scene 
o f a special Sunday evening 
service this weeka t First 
United Methodist Church. At 6 
p.m. will be the Hanging.of the 
Greens, a completion o f the 
decorations for the Advent 
Season, and decoration o f a tree 
with approximately 80 white 
and gold ornaments handmade 
by women o f the church in 
memory o f Ehren Tune.

As the tree is decorated the 
meaning o f each o f the 
Christian symbols is explained. 
There will be music, and at the 
close o f the program a light 
dessert w ill be served by the 
Pathmakers Suhday school 
class.

lliose needing transportation 
to this service are asked to call 
the church office, 267-6394.

Tickets to the Dec. 3-4 perfor
mances o f the L iving 
Christmas Tree will be avail
able to the public Monday, Nov. 
28 at the FUMC office. 
Performances will be 7:30 p.m. 
both dates.

Those who prefer not to go 
out at night are invited to 
attend the dress rehearsal 2 
p.m. Saturday afternoon. No 
ticket is required.

Gospel Opry
The monthly Big Spring 

Gospel Opry w ill be 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 3. The Opry has 
regularly been held in the 
Amphitheatre until weather 
has gotten too cooL This month 
the Opry w ill be at Marcy 
Elementary School, corner of 
Wasson R o^  and Connally.

December’s special out-of- 
town guest w ill be "Latter 
Rain" of Odessa. There will be 
local talent as well as the 
Opry’s host, "The Grace 
Victors."

Don’t miss the comedy and 
the Christmas special empha
sis. The Opry is free admission 
and concessions are available. 
Oprys are held the first 
Saturday o f each month, place 
to be announced. For more 
Information call 267-7214 or 263- 
2710.

Wesley Methodist
The public is invited to 

attend a fhrewell open house in 
honor o f long-time resident 
Dorcas Bedford. On Sunday, 
Nov. 27, members o f Wesley 
Methodist Church will host the 
open house fh>m 2 to 5 p.m. at 
12th and Owens.

Bedford has lived in Big 
Spring for the past 60 years and 
is a long-time member o f the 
church. She is moving to 
Burleson and church members 
encourage anyone who wants to 
come by Sunday and visit

C H IR O P R A C T O R
Dr Bill T Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1 409 Lancaste i

HOWARD COUNTY
Baker’s Chapel AME Church 

will be celebrating their 65th 
Church Anniversary, Sunday, 
Nov. 27, at 3 p.m.

There w ill be inspirational 
singing by the congregation 
and also special selections by 
area choirs. 'The speaker of the 
hour w ill be Rev. E. Pope of 
New Light Baptist Church, San 
Angelo..

Rev. Floyd Green, Jr., pastor 
and members of the church cor
dially Invite the community to 
attend.

DEUOTiONRL PAGE
B i g  S p r i n g
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

“THE MIRACLE MILE"

502 EAST F M  700
264-6886

Salon*
& Acoassorlae

■my Supp 
EquVMnenI

La Vair's d'Lleyana, Inc.
2105 SOUTH GREGG 267-9687 

BIG SPRING, TX.

The Hair Clinic
2106 Scurry 267-1444

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

FAEHAU OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
OKYNER-OPEHATOfl BY APPOUflieiT OH DROP IN

D I B R E L L ’S
S h oo tin g  Sports 

S in ce  1947
1307 G r e g g  St. 267-7891

B ig  Spring , Tx .
Travis Pate

T e x a s  F in a n c e
111 nCED o r MOriEYY 

W E C A n  neu'
1011 G R E G G  263-6914

BIG SPRING, TX.
•TU f  AYMENB ACCffTH)"___________

f a t a  » I - j ' » )
PONTIUS PILATE^ THE MAN WHO COULD HAVE SAVED J E S U S 'L IF E !

PILATE, C?OAAAN PCOCU««TDI? O F JUPEA FOR TE N  
VEABS (AO 26-56), (NAS AN UNFIT PULEB, NEVEBAU.E  
TO UNDERSTAND THE RELIGIOUS PBINCIPIES OR THE  
NATIONAL PRIDE O F  THE JEW S OVER WHOW HE MELD 
SUPREAAE FOVYEP FROAATHE VERY INCEPTION O F H IS  
QCVERNOPSHIP HE AAADE M IS TA K E A FTE R  AAlSTAKE, 
TOOSING THE IRE OF TH E  PEOPLE EACH TIME .' WHEN 
HE VYAS ASKED  TO CONDEMN JESUS HE W AS A LS O  
WARNED THAT,IF HE DIDN'T, COMPLAINTS WOULD ftE  
S EN T TO ROAAE I AFRAID FOR HIS OWN KXiTICAL SAFETX 
PILATE WEAKLY COMPLIED, ALTHOUGH HE STATED POftLICLY 
HE THOUGHT JESUS WAS A MAN UNJUSTLY ACCUSED !

A G R AD Y W ALKER 
LP G A S COM PANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gee Carburation 

263-8233 La mesa Hwy.

Bradley
Supply

AS A YOUNG AAAN, PONTIUS PILATE, OE HIGH EQUESTRIAN &IRTH, 
SERVED HI S  TIAAE, AS ALL YOUNG NOBLES, (N THE ROMAN CAVALRY U N TIL  
HE WAS IN LINE FOR A LUCRATIVE POSITION. ON RECEIVING H IS  
GOVERNORSHIP HE COULD HARDLY HAVE REALIZED HE WAS EMBARKED 
UPON A ROAD Of MISMANAGED AFFAIRS, A RECALL TO ROME IN GREAT 
DISGRACE,AND EXILE TO  GAUL WHERE HE WOULD FINALLY COMMIT SUICIDE !

n ix t  w e e k  i IF  YCXI W A N T T O  EAT 
BREAC) F IR S T  Y O U  M U S T  M A K E  IT

'XmOef - PCeda S  T O M

“Our FUnily Serving Your Family"
906 Gregg St. Big Spring, ’TX 

915-267-6331 
1-80^284-2141

A D V E N T IS T

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL TO A ’TTEND THE WORSHIP SERVICE OF YOUR CHOICE

-  FIRST CHURCH OF GOO-

MoGEE memorial CMUflelVOF GOO IN CHRIST
L«ERTY BAPTIST 

1209GreQ9
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

GailRi

SEVENTH DAY AOVEN'nST 
4319 Parkway 267-5381

IGLESIA BAUTISTA U  FE 
408 Stale S l i ^  267 7512

1000 N W 3rd 267-6605

A P O S T O L IC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000 

1309 Goliad

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

( M l ,  
iim s=
Jewelers

iiiiiiiMnai
A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

Big S pring  Mall
Big Sprina Tx. (915) 267-6335

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
220SGahadSl. 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th A Lancaslar 267-7971

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tradas

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LAHER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Dnva 263-4411

G O S P E L

Q U A L ITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
lOSLodcharl 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnals

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N W 4th 263-4069

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1006BIR0WELL 263-3168

B A P T IS T
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM Rd 2230 399-4310
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 

600 East FM 700

*Tbr Finest In Your GUss 
R^-sidenlial • Commerriul

AulomoMte .^ i^ g 'a u
263.IH91 # n i l 4 l

5o5 C. 2nd

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206Fraziar9l. 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N .W 5lh 263-1139

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

auiur
KIwggilg Club od Big Spring

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
AOOIIIh'Plaoa 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Watson Rd. 267-8436

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
ilO lli lP iK a  267-6344

E P IS C O P A L
ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Oo«8d 267 8201
JE H O V A H  W ITN E S S

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bintwal Lww

C A TH O L IC

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Dooley

/4-f SAeeC ’TfCetat
Air CondiHorang* 

Haating«Sheet Metal 
Sales and Service

ic 8 IAUA(li«it3 
12?7W I

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elrow Cocnmunily

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1008 Heam 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
S06 North Aylord 267-8260 

ST. THOMAS 
606NorthMabi 263-2864

L U T H E R A N
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163
M E TH O D IS T

" A t t a r f l » C k « d i  rfYeagOMiMr
C H U R C H  W E L L

Insurance Agency
Tommy Churchvvell 

267 '3897
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

COUEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BirdweM Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVtEW BAPTIST 
QataavNa Sbael 263-6456

CHRISTIAN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 4lh 267-2291

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRBTIAN 
400EaM211al 263-2241

FIRST CHRBTIMI 
911 Ooied 287-7861

CHURCH OF CHRIST

BOWUN
TRACTOR I  
MPIEMENT.

MC.

LEADERSHIP
VUICAN
OOUNTON

LAMESA HWY. N 87

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1108 E arn 267-1915

RRST BAPTIST 
TOSMareyDrive 267-8223

RRST BAPTIST 
GwdanCIty 

RRST BAPTIST 
Knox

Sherry Wegner Agency
in Cf ’T jo^r

Ufk S  H»mhh • Fmrm S  Hian€h
2 B T - 2 S S S

2121 Lamen Hwy. • BlgSpring

RRST BAPTIST 
201 Sou8i Ava. CoahonM 

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtaga 393-5665

ANDERSON STREET 
Qiaant Andanon 263-2075 

BIRDWELL LANE 
nSiPMoe

CEDAR ROQE 
tllo B M e e l

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
148iSMMn

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd 

SM 08PRNQS
Nbw mI m  Em I ol BS. on TbomM Rd.

BAKERS CHAPEL METHCXXST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scury 267-6394 

W S 10:50 am
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

Unida Norlhsida 
S07N.W.6lh

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N BirdwaH

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092
N A Z A R E N E

RRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancatler

PRESBYTERIAN

FORSAN BAPTIST 
WS. 10:55 a JR.

FIRST m ex k :a n  
701 N.W. 5Ni 

HLLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1638

W EST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3000 W. Hwy . 80 287-8483

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 RunnalB 263̂ 8238 
FIRST PRESHY IEHMN 

206 N. IN Coahoma

O TH E R

CHURCH OF G O n

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105LaneaNif8. 287-3386

CHUR01 OF 000OF PROPECY 
IMhAOiNt

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOO 
8(0 TNwe Aranua 287-8693

FIRST CHURCH Of 000 
1210 E. 198181

POWER HOUSE OF (XX) IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 WeNStti 267-8239

TOLLETT ALL FAITH C H A P a  
Big Sprjng Stale HoafNN

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303E .sni 263^11

COMPLIMENTS OF

F M f t f l i X
Industrial P a r le y  Spring

m  - w

WHEAT FURNTTUnC ‘  APPI'ANCE 
11fEael8iMl Rrg Spring j g ^  

287-8722

T C T h a 3 i  BO taoiptatlon taken 
hat tneb aa la ro w a n  to man: but 
Ood Is taHhAd, who wSl not suOir yog 
to bo toentid above Umt ya art aMa; 
bet w B  with Iba tamptatton also maka 
ami^to ascapa, that ye may be abto to

I CortnUilatM 10:U

QILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“O uaW y W ork A l R a a io n a b li P ricaa "

Gary GilHhan, Ownw
821 W. 4 8 i« la  8priri0486«828

B A R B E R
G L A S S  & M IRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring. Texas 79720

263-1385

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAMBURGER 
AT REG. PRICE 'I "

W/Coupon

‘ We Don't Ask For 
An Arm Or A Leg, But 
We Do Want Your Tows!

n rrcH E N iirs o n s
HfRECKER SERVICE

267-3747
Brumley O  Associates

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial 8c Industrial 

New Construction • Remodel * Repair 
6 0 0  N . B ird w c ll 2 6 3 - 8 1 3 1

WEAVER & FERGUSON, P.C. 
Attorneys At Law

OSWestitkSt. Big Spring. TX.

“ THE DIRT PEOPLE"

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M id w a y  Rd. 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 267-2012

C O R N E R S T O N E
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE Ct.MER
1909 Gregg St. Big Spring Texas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR, BILL T, CHRANE
BS..O.C. CHIItOntACTIC 

HEALTH CINTEM.
1409 LANCASTEM. 

9LS-243-3IB2
ACCa>ENT5-WOBKMANS COMF- 

EAMIIYINSUKANCE

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SfibcIflMxtng In

OILFIELD PUMP 8 ENGINE REPAIR
A.A (Out) OnAUMANK PrasIdHit

304 Austin
Rea. 263-3787 267-1626

Insurance Associates
'Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years'

610 Gragg 267-2579

FEED «  SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lameea Highway

BATTERIES«BRAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 8 BALANCING

B I G  S P R I N G  T I R E
TRUCK A PASSENGER • NEW S USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREGG^BIG SPRING>267-7021

am smsc

OOOO FAMLV SPORT 
COME JOIN A LEAOUE OR OPEN BOWL 

' EAST HWY. M7-74t4

CHEM-DRY
Cvpet Clewing,

Carpets Clewed The Nataral ̂  Way
263-8997

Cotnmerdal Ir Residential

/  Comanchr Trail Nentinf CcMcr 
ye«ae«w<aa w

Visitation Waleome 
263-4041

LEE S RENTAL CENTER 
&

SELF STORAGE
"Serving You Sines 1868" 

Experienee Counto 
1806 E.FM 700 263-8825

B ig S pring  H ei
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Depression is intense. You need 
to deal with a situation differ
ently. Evaluate what’s going 
on. Creativity is high, as is 
your interest. Be sure of what 
you want. Take some downtime 
or a walk to center. Relax. 
Tonight Get plenty of rest. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Creative ventures are high
lighted. A partner or friend 
could be testy. Get past the 
immediate, and listen to what’s 
happening. Opportunities to 
grow mark the day. Listen to 
your instincts. Be optimistic, 
and bring friends together.
Tonight: Be happy-go-lucky. ***«*

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You are more pressured than 
you have been in a while. 
Consider alternatives. 
Opportunities grow. Let your 
creativity expand. Settle in and 
you w ill get to the bottom a 
problem. You w ill see things 
differently because o f a new 
insight about a boss. Tonight: 
Stay home. *•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Curb a tendency to talk too 
much. Be sure o f your goals 
and choices in situations. 
Communications are active. 
Things happen quickly. Reach 
out for another who is at a dis
tance. Make sure you know 
what’s going on. Listen to your 
intuition. Tonight Dinner chat
ter. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Money 
decisions seem inevitable, and 
you are more positive than 
you’ve been. Consider alterna
tives, and be positive. A loved 
one wants to talk to you. You 
have limited energy and need 
support. Be more accurate with 
information. Tonight: Do a 
Christmas budget **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Take another look. Partners are 
difficult, and you meet a chal
lenge in a new way. Important 
opportunities come. You visual
ize life more positively. Listen 
to your instincts. News from a 
higher-up makes you hiq^py. 
Tonight You’re the personality 
kid. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Withdraw into your cocoon 
because a lot is going on and 
your energies are low. Get 
needed rest. Maintain a posi
tive approach and you’ll like 
the result. Follow your intu
ition. Pressure is high dealing 
with a day-to-day matter. 
Tonight: Keep your own compa
ny. *

SCORPIO (Octt 23-Nov. 21): 
Focus on what’s going on. A 
loved one may cause problems 
to attract your attention. Be 
more open to changes, and lis
ten to your instincts. Following 
through is important in how 
you deal with a situation. 
Touch base with another.
Tonight: Be your friendly self. 
***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Take the lead, and manage 
a situation in a powerful way. 
You need to maintain a high 
profile. Someone around you 
shows a lot at caring and wants 
to discuss a situation. Invite 
others over and enjoy yourself. 
Popularity peaks. ’Tonight: 
Time to get out and about. *** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Confusion reigns. Plans 
change, and you wonder why 
you are doing what you are. 
Open up to change, and let 
your creativity {low. Positive 
communications surround you. 
Listen to a loved one who 
means welL Call long distance. 
Toni^t: Go to the movies. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Easy does it. You have the best 
approach to a difficult situa
tion. You come out on top 
because of your excellent man
agement. Opportunities to grow 
in new ways present them
selves. Be careful with finan-' 
cial limitations. Tonight: Say 
yes to a partner. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
An agreeable approach gets you 
far. Be positive about alterna
tives and what is happening. 
Listen carefully to a loved one. 
You may be raining on this 
person’s parade. Lighten up. 
Others dominate the scene.
Tonight: Be a social butterfly. 
***

IF NOV. 26 IS YOUR BIR’TH- 
DAY: Focus is on career. ’Those 
close to you, a roommate or 
fam ily members, could feel 
threatened. This is a lucky 
year. Opportunities present 
themselves, but you need to 
balance your life. Tension Is 
high, and you may change your 
lifestyle. If you are s in ^ , you 
have opportunities to meet peo
ple, but do you have enough 
time to really develop a rela
tionship? If attached: You need 
to spend more time with a 
loved one; your business oppor
tunities create tension at home. 
VIRGO could be testy. Forecast: 
aB-year.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Poeitive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

Mom’s past comes back to haunt her

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have an 11-year-old son 
(I ’ll call him Sam) with whom 

we openly 
d i s c u s s  
sex, drugs, 
etc. My 
question: If 
he should 
ask about 
my past 
w i t h  
regard to 
t h e s e  
t h i n g s ,  
should I 
tell him 
the truth?

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

While growing up, I did some 
things o f which I ’m not particu
larly proud. Should I tell Sam 
the truth about these things 
and hope he learns from my 
mistakes?

If he were to know the truth, 
would he think it’s OK for him 
to do the same? These activities 
are much riskier today than 
they were 25 years ago. 
(Marijuana never killed any
body, but the heavier drugs — 
cocaine, crack, heroin, LSD, 
etc. — can be deadly.)

Abby, can you help me? I 
have never lied to Sam; in fhet. 
I ’ve always placed much 
emphasis on honesty. I’m sure 
this situation w ill arise some
day, and it’s been haunting me 
for a number o f years. — 
SAM’S MOM

DEAR MOM: Answer any and 
all questions honestly. Your 
mnbarrassment is a small price 
to pay for letting your son 
know that yon are human.

Get the message across that 
although not a ll drugs are 
addictive, the best way to avoid 
getting in over his h ^  is not 
to expoiment with drugs in the 
hrst place. And today, with 
AIDS stiU unabated, he must be 
warned Oiat ’’doing drugs”  and 
having unprotected, promiscu
ous sex can be a death sen
tence.

DEAR ABBY: Whatever is 
happening to the English lan
guage? My pet peeve is the use 
o f the word "gentleman.”  Abhy,

C ity  BfCs
mniPIUN CNARQB #5.88 

DCADUnCS FOR ADS 
DAILY • 9 pjn. 4ar prior to puhSeaSsa 

SUNDAY-9 pjaFrldoy

even you have been guilty of 
this.

A man should be identified as 
a man — or a male — but so 
often I see the word "gentle
man”  used when there is no 
indication that the man is a 
gentleman. For example: After 
the attempted assassination of 
President Reagan, in an inter
view an officer said, “ ’The gen
tleman who shot President 
Reagan ...”  Worse yet, I heard 
this on the 6 o’clock news: “The 
gentleman who raped the elder- 
^  woman...”

Abby, please bring back prop
er word usage. — P. FULLER, 
CUPERTINO, CALIF.

DEAR P. FULLER: Your point 
is well-taken. M errlam ' 
Webster’s (kiUegiate Dictionary 
(Tenth Edition) defines a gen
tleman as "a  man whose con
duct conforms to a high stan-1 
dard o f propriety or correct 
behavior.”  Neither a rapist nor 
an assassin wovdd qualify as a , 
gentleman. |

DEAR ABBY: Please settle a | 
disagreement I’m having with a 
friend o f mine — I ’ll call her 
”Mrs. Smith.”

Mrs. Smith has been divorced 
from John Smith for 14 years. 
John has had anothmr wffe for 
at least 11 o f those 14 years. 
However, the first Mrs. Smith 
StiU insists on caUing herself 
“Mrs. John Smith.”

I have told her that there can 
be only one "Mrs. John Smith” 
— and she is no longer it.

Abby, is it proper for a 
sroman who has been divorced 
for 14 years to stUl refer to her
self as ’ ’Mrs.” ? -  TIRED OF 
LISTENING TO THE FORMER 
MRS. SMITH

DEAR TIRED: I f  Mrs. Smith 
has children, she is “Mrs. Mary 
Smith.”  If she has no chUdren, 
she is Mary Jones (her maiden 
name) Smith.

NOT CONFIDENTIAL TO 
ART AND LOIS LINKLETTER: 
(kmgratulatlons on your 59th 
wedraag annivsrsary. May you 
be biassed with many more — 
you deserve them!

SANTA’S
HELPERS

Tfiasa L o ca l 
Mmrehants tvant to  

mako Christmms 
S h op g in g  Eosp?

Blums Jewelers

•180

htoHwNOW
•86 J

Big Spring Mall 267-6335

MOTT’S
S C  - IO C

Er\joy our conoenient

TOY &  G I F T  
LAYAWAY

501 E. Blfdwell 263-S039

C I R C

G iv e  a  
Keyless 
Entry for 

ChristmasI

Athlelk Supply

Warmups • Gloves 
Apex Jackets •• Tennis 

Rackets • T-Shirts & caps 
NBA Jerseys* Bats 

Footballs • Basketballs 
& More!

'CORNERSTONE

l i l O  S P R I N G  H E R A I . O

Classified
CANDYLAND CHRISTM AS OPEN  
HOUSE, Nov. 2S-2S-27. Como In and 
havo a cup of Waaall and taata our 
tavorlta honay buttara, chill mix, 
candy and dipa. Fort W oi^ Complax, 
Colorado City, Taxaa. 72S-919S.

PUBLIC HOTIOE
AOVEBTtSEM ENT FOR BIDS 

Sm M  bMg. kt dupioid*. wW be mootvmd from b*dd«rt 
by iha Btg Spring Irtdapondwnl School Oltlrlol In tha 
AdminIgIfRtton Budding, 70S 1 llh Pl*08, Big Sprlr>g, 
T « x m , 7S720, unM 2KX) p.fTv Cwntrol Sligtdard Tim*, 
J m w y  26. 1QSS. « l  which tlm* thoy wM bo puWioly 
oponoO «nd r8od aloud. A  quoMioatlon Molamanl. tuly 
oomplatad by tha biddor, mugl accompany the bid 
proposal. Tha proposal shall bo for ths following 
idordlliad pro)ocl:

RE-ROOFINQ FOR: S.M. ANDERSON 
KINDERQARTEN CEN TER  

Any bid roooivod Mtor Iho lima stipuialod tor roooipt 
wM bo rolumod lo biddor urtoponod. A l proposal must 
b# subm illad on tha form inciudad In Ih# 
opociticatlons. Bids wil ba rooaivad on s par orojoct 
b i l l s ,
Plans and spodficatiorm rraoy ba obtalnod from tho 
oltloa ol tho Big Spring Indopondont School Diotrict. 
70S 11th Ploca, Big Spring. Toxos 70720. AEonlion: 
Ron L. togback, Asoislant Businooa Monogor. for a 
dapoaH of $50.00 whi<^ wW bo rotundod to biddor 
altar bid opaning upon rolurn of plans snd 
epoofleallons In usdils oondMon.
A Pro-Bid CorHoronoo wW ba hold at th# sita of tho 
work for tho purpogg of glowing proopoedh# blddors 
to famMartg# thorns afeos wNh th# oxlsllng' condlkms. 
Allartdarwa is mandatory In order to quoMy ttrn biddor 
lo  bid. Sign-In shoot muot bo aignod during the 
oonforonoa.

Pro-Bid Cordoronoo; January $. 1006, 2:00 P.M.
No other Umos for aoegss to the roof wM ba allowed. 
Violation of this oortdMIon will aulomalicaly diaquakty 
the bidder.
The Big Spring indopandanl School District roosrvos 
tha rigM to rafact any or oN bids, to waive any or aU 
formolMaa. or to award a oontroct os doe mod in ttw 
bast intargM of the oehool dioiricl.
0100 Novombor 10 $  25. 1004

TO O  LA TES To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001

To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001

To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001
CLEAN U SED  C A R S  & Trucks A s low  as 
$100 down arrd InlerasI liae  Farrell s. 700 E 
4lh 267-6504______________

FOUND: In W ash in glon  P la c e  a rea , la rge 
ch o co la la  La b  mix w llh b lu e co lla r  C a ll 
267-4165

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  F O H  O IL  A N D  G A S  
W A S T E  d i s p o s a l  W ELL PER M IT 
CNotion OH $  G a s Corp., 8223 Willow Place South, 
Sta. #250, H ouston. Tx. /7070 ts eppiyiny lo the 
Rolroad Commmoion ol Texas for a paimil to dispose 
ol produced saM water or other od arid gas waste by 
w ei Injection into a porous formation not productive of 
o l ond gee. The applicant proposes lo dispose of oH 
erKf gee waste into the San Andres Formation, E I 
Pow ell *E” Lease  W ell Num ber 1. Th e  proposed 
disposal w ei Is located 10 m les West of Garden City 
in the La Vista (WoNcamp) Field, in Glasscock County 
Th e  waste water will be injected into strata m the 
subeuflaoe depth mtervel Irom 3300 to S450 feet 
Legal Authority: Chapter 27 ot the Texas Water Code, 
as omsnded. T ile  3 of the Natural Resources Code, 
as omendod. and the Statewide Rules of the Od and 
(jloe Dtviston of the Radroad Commission of Texas 
Requests for a public hearing trom persons who can 
show they are adversely aflected, or requests for 
further Information concerning any aspect ot the 
application should be submitted m writing, within 
fifteen days of publication, lo the Environm ental 
S aivleas Section. O il end Q s s  Division, Railroad 
Com m ission  of T s x a s . P .O  Box 12967, Capitol 
Station, Austin. Texas 7871 V R siko ad  Corrvnission of 
Texas. P .O . Box 12067, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telaphona 512(463-6702)
•0123 Novonnbar 25. 1004

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH A N G ES IN YO U R  AD, P LEA S E 
C A LL  BY 8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Your Ringing Telephone 
will be

••Miitic to your ears!

If you’ve got somethina 
to sell- sell it fast, through 
our Classifieds!
Our Classifieds are quite 
effective. When results 
count -  run a Classified!

One of our Classified 
Advisors will be happy to 
help you word your aa.

IN

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G  l o r  J a n i t o r  
H uusakeeper lor busy m ed ica l clih ic S e e  
Linda Baker al MetlKrdisI M alone & Hogan 
1501 W  l l l h  Place

« " T H E  BIG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S
Here  are  s o m e  helpful  l ip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our  ad. After  yo u r  ad  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  the  f i r s t  

day  we s u g g e s t  y ou  ch e c k  
the ad for m i s t a k e s  a n d  it 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  ma^de 
we will g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the  
ad and  run it a g a in  for you 
at no add i t iona l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in te d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
paym ent  will c hee r fu l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l iabil ity will be  for 
o n l y  the  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece ived  for pub l ica t ion .

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
I9 6 0  D A T S U N  4 door, ex t ra  c l e an .  A C 
$1450 620 S la le________________________________

1986 FO R D  B R O N C O  4x4 Total  e le c lr lc . 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  G r e y  a n d  w h i l e  C a l l  
263-5824

N
O

V
Do you k n o w  If y o u  are spe n d in g  too 

m uch o n  y o u r yellow  page advertis

ing? W e ca n  help y o u  evaluate y o u r 

yellow  page ad vertising to  de term ine 

if the m o n e y  y o u  are s p e n d in g  Is right 

for y o u r particular business, 

flo high pressure tactics, n o  obliga

tion to  b u y  an yth ing a n d n o  contracts 

to  sign. Interested In saving  m oney? 

W e'll b<; h a p p y  to  assist y o u  In c o n - 

tioUing y o u r advertising expe nse In 

the Yellow  Pages. Y o u  d o n 't  have to 

wait until y o u r con tra ct agreem ent 

ends to  take advantage o f  this cost 

reduction program . C a ll o u r  advertis

ing d e partm en t to day a n d  set up  a 

con ve nient tim e to  review  y o u r pro- 
}ram which d o e s n 't take u p  a lot of 

y o q r valua ble  t i m e . . .

Herald Trivia Contest
• Play Just For The Fun Of It AND • W in A FREE 6 Day 

Classified Ad! (private parties only)

Join Every S unday And 
Wednesday For Crossroads 

laiyiAl 
PLUSH 

You'd. Find Hundreds Of 
SARiSAiNs In The Cussifieds 

jEVERYDAYl
* .

At ^

m t  263-7331
A

2
5

GREAT SAVINGS 
AND AT A GREAT 

PERCENTAGE
G O I N G  O N  N O W !

W ith  A p p ro v e d  C re d it
(OET

i 9 ) S ) e  Q > iE (0 > '^ n s (B is s  <&
<

• 2.90% AP R  on 36-month terms available through Mazda American Credit Dealer participation inquired Progi am available thnmgli par

ticipating Mazda dealers from November 18,1994 to m idnight on January 3,1995 Program does not apply to leases 36 montlily i>ayineiiLs of 
$29.11 per $1,000based on 2 90% APR M usttakeretaildelivery from dealer stock by m idnight January 3.1995 Maxnnmn aiimimi liiianred 

is MSRP plus tax, dOe, and registraUon 90 days deferred payment option not available in Wyoming. Michigan, and New je n j-t , lie liist

payment must begin w ithin 90 days of contract date for District of Cohmibia and Pennsylvann 

N O TE : Your local Mazda eriran Credit region w ill be advising you of their special serv ice hours d n n n c '' - .per II |>', i)gr.3m

694-9601

MIDLAND, TEXAS
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION... FIRST 

4100 W. WALL 520-0156

9
4



6B C l a s s i f i e d
B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Friday, Novem ber 25, 1994

C A I.I. A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  O IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY S50 PER MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

6 M ONTH CONTRACT PER MO.
::S$SŜ |SSS— S

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D

To Place Your ^ 2 3 1
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 g m

To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S M E TH O D  O F  P A YM EN T

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $1?,65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

M O N D A Y
T H R U

F R ID A Y
7 :3 0  A .M . T O  6 :00  P.M.

A L L  A D S A R E C A SH  IN A D VAN C E 
PRIOR T O  A D  INSERTION UN LESS 
C R E D IT H AS BEEN  ESTA B LISH ED . 

W E A L S O  A C C E P T  VISA, 
M A S TE R C A R D , & DISCOVER

V e h icle s....................... 016-024

Announcem ents........ 035-043

Bus Opportunities....050-070

Em ploym ent.........................096

Farmers C o l................. 100-220

M iscellaneous.............290-503

Rentals........................520-533

Family.........................608-626

DEADLINES

Real Estate.................. 504-519

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Nart Day Publication

Too Latea....8:00 ant 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Latoa 
S:45 pm Friday.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE S

1-15 W O R D S , 1-3 D A Y S ...... .$10.65
4 D A Y S ...................................... $11.98
5 D A Y S ...................................... .$13.85
6 D A Y S ...................................... .$14.91
2 W E E K S .................................. .$29.85
1 M O N TH ................................... .$46.86

1 A D D  $1.75 FO R  S U N D A Y  & A D V E R TIS E R  |

C A N C E L L A T IO N S H O W  T O  W R ITE  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D

. ADS MAY BE  
CAN CELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job tKle of the person you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail ipforma- 
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vour ad for correct phone numbers, 
addresses, etc, on the first dav of publication.

Autos for Sale Autos for Sale
laee L in c o l n  t o w n  c a r . signaiura sa- 
rtas. ExcaHanl condition. 267-6861 attar 5:00 
or laava t n a a s a g a ._____________________
BEAUTIFUL 1093 THUNOERBIRO LX Low 
mllaaga. $12,500 or bast otiar. FarraN's, 700 
E 4in. 267-6504.
REDUCEDI! 1084 Chavy Silverado Pickup 
Fully loaded, extra dean; 1078 Buick LaSa- 
bta ClaaWRaaaonNile. Mobla No7270-4231.

u U O G E T B U D G ^ 'B U b G E f

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
B U D G E T

00
c

C3

1004 Mercury Grand Marguis 
Niuian AlUma GXC 
Camry LE

1003 Ford Thunderbird 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

ttANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your 

BUDGET

5
DO
c
§m

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
915-560-1352

DO
c
o
o
3
CD
c
o
o

q

AUTO PARTS
m e.

S ELLS L A T E  M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D IT IO N E D  C A R S  A 
PICKUPS

. '91 CHEVT SI0._(4IS0 

'91 PIUSH...$4«S0 

'90 GRAND AH QUAD 4...$4IS0 

'90 CROWN ViaORIA..4SSOO 

'89CNEVr SIO PU..433S0 

'I9GRAND AH...$3IS0 

'l l  NAZDA 12200 SE-S....$34S0 

'U  ESCORT WAGON .tlTSO 
SNYDER HWY 263-50001 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

B U D G E TB U D G E TB U D G E T

2.9 0 //o
A P R  F I N A N C I N G  

U P  T O  48 M O N T H S

IS BACK
2 .9 ' / , .  E N D S  D E C .  3 R D

1994-1995 TAURUS OR SABLE  

2 . 9 « / o  APR  Financing  

o r  *500^ R e b a te

1994-1995 F150REGULAR CAB  
SIX CYLINDER MANUAL OVERDRIVE

2 . 9 %  A PR  Financing
o r  7̂50®® R e b a te

,'V- ( .n>,
Sfrrwf / 7m ' i . i

M otorcycles 024 Financial Help W anted Horses 230
WIFE’S CAR- 1988 Olds Calais. Pretty 
blue, power locks. Nice carl $3250 
OBO Call 263-0412.

GO-KARTS. Layaway now lor Christmas. 5 
popular nx>delt hi stock. Single & double sea
lers We sell lun! H O N O A -K A W A S A K I- 
POIARIS OF MIDLAND 1-800-477-0211

STRANGLED BY DEBT? We can halp. Con- 
solldala up to 25KII Slop bill collectors. Per
sonal up to 10KI! Save $$$ 1-800-354-5572

THE CITY ol Big Spring le now accepting ap- 
pNcallons lor the position ol Firefighter. Re- 
^>onett>le lor the suppression ol all types ol

We buy and sell lale model used motorcycles, 
also 4-whealars. Call lor quote. HONDA- 
K A W A S A K I-P O L A R IS  O F  M ID L A N D  
1-800-477-0211

EM PLO YM EN T

Pickups
FO R  S A LE: 1002 GM C Extended Cab 
Goody's converalon wlh all lha extras. 26,000 
rnitos. Cal 263-0754.

Help W anted

Ihas and pedormlng ralaled dullea. QuaHIled 
applicants must be at least 18 but under 36 
years ol age. must have a high school dip
loma or equhralanl. To apply and obtain 
lurlher requiremsnl hilormallon conlad CMy 
Hal Personnel al 310 Nolan or cdl 264-2346. 
Applications will be accepted until 5:00pm 
Wedtesday. January 4, 1995. Ths C ly  d  Big 
Spring b an Equal Opportunhy EmployW.

R E G IS TE R ED  Q U A R TER  HO RSE Filly 2 
years. Been hi training 90 days. Ready to go 
to track or ready lo star! on barrels. 
267-3547.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290

Recreational Veh.

APPLICATIONS BEING taken lor Reception
ist Position. Call for more Information 
263-1324

TRAVEL AG EN T or Travel Agent Trainee. 
Some computer experience, pleasing lele-

NEW 36 BOUNDER. Rear Pusher. Turbo 
Diesel. Loaded. Save Thousands. $68,888 

Pharr I R.V.'a hK. Lubbock. TX 
1-600-052-2380

AVON No door to door required. Free sem- 
ples with kl 1-800-388-3744

phone voice, er^ outgoing personality pre- 
urea 2600 Gregg.lanad. Places 6 Pleaaui

A

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 • 
clocks, lamps, old phorvigraph players, ar>d 
lelaphorres. We also repair 6 relirrish all of 
lire above. Call or brhrg lo House ol Anileks. 
4008 College, Srtyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
0am-6:30pm.

WANTED
Beauty Operalor-Barber-Nail Manicurist. Wa 
win help you go Into bushress. New lurrhahed 
shop available. Be your own boss. High Irellk: 
location. Come by Downtown Car Wash, 
1301 E. 4lh sae Chuck Chrane lor datalla.

COR4E JOIN A WINNING TEAMI 
Certified Nursing Assistants needed at 
Big Spring Cara Center. Must be certi
fied only. Apply in person, 901 Goliad. 
Applications at business olfica.

THH()UU( Ol\rK\ DIUlKhCt Auctions 325

EXPERIENCED FARM Hand Needed. 
353-4463

Travel Trailers 030
1979 TRAVEL TRAILER Good condition 
$1500 00. Call 267-1379 Wavs message

Vans 032

FULL-TIMIE SANDBLASTER/PAINTER 
w ith  e x p e rie n c e  n e e d e d . C a ll 
263-4234.

1064 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van. Very 
sherpM Loaded. Mobile number: Call 
270-4M1.

. GREGG 8T. EXXON 
2100 Gregg St.

I am seeking an outgoing, retail-minded 
individual to help me run my service 
station. Must have references. Ssnd 
brisf resums lo P.O. Box 2154, Big 
Spring, TX  79721. No phone calls 
piMse.

Personal

Thanks for your hsip with my tirs. I 
wantsd to ssnd you somsthing, but 
you'rs a hard guy to find. Call me the 
next time you corns to Midland and I'll 
taka you to dwinar. You’re cute!

Uea

Hiring 
A p p ly  In 
PersonRestaurant , _  , ̂  _ .

(NePtmasCals) 1 7 1 0 £ . 3rd

A l Eaftayw O v x e d K ii^ y

A CAREER C H O O  WITH A MFFERENCE 
TOWN 4 COUKIIY dfcn oeaaidiiq taKfls ixcivixi 

huMi4tslil kk iMwiKc. pmafliai Sa ca<L pMl ack 
kiK. pat Mcaiea MitatM plai. taptor* Sick opliei.

^TnmnSinn^^ wnuNci
We m  licta i kr BtmdMb Sa kiw a ile i (m , oe|i

iX| piwauklw. n  itrprsaHi. mUmm. ciatelic. We li 
• a t h ke pend atricxasl mi hm  ikS i  acas lo pet

t la  kqMy BctieSeillsakfiiil
pwiias. Omt joa «■  FUST OASS kae ad capoioicc at 
T o n  4 Gamp Dflown fat yoinef.

A l laftM cO w so iC N iM y

OriiTaihtRifim
ApylcdiNi at iriltbit a ill 
Ten A Cwabt FiM Sara

m Drhc, I in Laiiaa Drht, Rit Sprii(, TX 
IMERnNst̂ CwlMaAn 
A»tpiiin|pii«nkiiish>M J

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES Chocolale/Yellow/Black 
Raady tor Christmas!! Takirrg deposits now, 
hurry thsy're going last! 300-4272.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SER VICE: Halps you rind rsputabla 
brseders/quaWy puppies. Purebred rescue h>- 
lomrallon. 263-3404 daytime.

Friday Garage Sale
SATURDAY ONLY

376

404 Boatler Road (west past Ihrill hiir)- . 
btOe Tikes toys, Christmas dacorations, 
baby items, and adult clothirra. '

STOCKING «TU^Vj|R8 ■
2210 Main, Friday-Sat^g^, P«fty <i6- 1  

has, wreathes, jewelry, couches, 
vases, kids jeans.

chalk

Furnifure 390

iHf:iOU\,U(HMk\ Dltii.KFVl
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and usad bad- 
dlng. Huge selecllon on dinettes. Also used 
appliances. Branham Fumhurs, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1460.

WE ARE LOOKING to add an addhlonal Car- 
taied Dental Hyglsnlsl lor our Iasi growing 
dsnial pracNoe. Fu4 or part-lhne. Bensfis In- 
cfaids; unNorm aMowanos, paid holidays, bo
nus, and paid vacation altar 1 year. If Inler- 
aaled cMI Paul J. Boater. D.D.S.. 662-6041 or 
6B2-6211 aWsr 560pm._____________________

B m h  

S p e c ia l s

NEW t o  TEXAS
SAPM, 27, S 't”, 170, seaks shy S/DF, 
20-30, to spend holidays with. Prefer 
eitocaled N/S who likes the outdoors. 
BOX 700 c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 per week 
asaenX>Nng products al home. No eigmlenoa. 
Into 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

New spaper Routes 087

IMMEDUTE OPENING * Part-lime posNIon 
lor rellrad genilaman hi local laundromat buat- 
neaa. Stability-machanical skMa ara saaeiXIal. 
Salary based on experience. Apply al 1206 
Gregg Si_______________________________

c a r r ie r  ROUTE OPENING December lal 
hi Ihe Indian RMge, Osage Mountain Park 
araa. 52 cualomera, approximalaly 45 ml- 
n u te t a d a y , a ppro xim ate  p ro lll ol 
$110/monWi. Apply al the Chculaiion Depart- 

I HwaM.
MACHINIST WANTEDI 

Expehsne# wNh Vidor Lathe and Melco Ma- 
lalbng Gun $10 OOrtiour Call 606-672-3757.

marX. Big Spring I , 710 Scurry

Instruction^
ACT TRUCK DRIVING

NEEDED RETIRED Individual lo clean ma
chines hi machine shop. Lighi cleaning on 
part-tlms basis. To apply: 263-2065 altar 
560pm.

CARRIER ROUTE OPENING Oaoember 1st 
hi the OIxon, Hamlllon, Parkway A Bllgar 
area. 72 cuslomsrs, approxhnelely 1 hour a 
day, profi ol $140.Anonlh. Apply at Ills Circu
lation Oapartmem. Big Spring Herald. 710 
Seuwy. _________________

NOW HIRING: Cook/Castiler, a l toms open. 
Apply al Neighbor's Convsnienos Btors, 3315

Jobs Wanted 090

SCHOOL
Paid tuMon if qualified.

1-600-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 267 
Merkel, Texas 79536

PARKS CONVENIENCE CEN TER : Looking 
lor FyUlms person. Apply al 311 Qtegg 81.
RAH W ELL SERVICE has an opening lor 
Derrick Men A Floor Hands. Apply hi person 
1300 E. Hwy 360.

W HJ.MOW  LAWNS W rsasontols rWes. CaH 
263-4645, Wavs massage. ____________

Loans 095
* CASH F6R HOLk)AY8 *

S2XX)0-350,000 
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL, NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (800)745-9796

CASH LOANS $S00-$5,000. Private Lender 
Bad oedi okay. 1-B00-330«)63. mt. 396.

IPOdDNlSBIfi QOlDGaB
S i m s i D

1 9 9 ® ®

2  IPhecik ILmwcB 
IR(0KDfia S e t

^ 199®®
W i^ E i^ /ID lE T O fi

59*® each
S fB M .

m W IR  A ID E S
Big Spring State Hospital has vacancies for MHMR 
Aides. Preferred applicants should  com plete, the 
How ard College C o n tin uin g  Education MHMR A ide  
course, next class begins the evening of 
1 1-28 '94. Contact H um an Resources, BSSH, at 
268>72S6 before 5 :0 0  p .m . on M onday.

EOt

Join ihe Winning Taam
F u ll tim e  F ie ld  R N  positions available in the 
B ig  Spring M edicare branch office. Homecare 
experience a plus. But not required. Please  
call or send resum e to: N u rs e s  U n lim it e d

* . 0 .  I m zInc. A T T N : Yolanda Domingues, P.O

* V
5

'•i

4534, Odessa, Ttszas 79760,010-580-0161

B ig  S p r in g  H e

^ r j d a ^ J ^ o ^ m

Miscellaneous

ADVERT
W O R I

wm  
BIG
Y O U  J l  

P R O V E I
80L0FLEX FOR SALE 
oondMon. $600 orbMt
--------------mssmssonl

Umitod Tim *' 
for Au 

Call for Spadals I

C O M P U T E R  G A M E S j 
$5.00/aach: ExardM  i 
wMi M ppw  $96.00: Old I
---------------------B i e T T j
AU major brands at dii[ 
ma bafora you buy. 
show you. Call and 
mant. 5 and 10 yi 

267-77
ERIU I

CEDAR HILLS F4 
ERMJ OIL TO  I

Tha amu haa nrovil 
with an importitot i
lor many ysara. E; 
rsalizad that amu 
tha raliaf of 
Pain and S k in  P 
2S7-S31S for morn

Arthrltl 
Pil 
ini

FOR SALE: Nlnlando | 
263-4645.
FOR SALE: Okt ShasNi 
a gm wrapping counli 
dars, a lot ol rtobon 
tojrt^ gondolas snd oil 
pisys. 267-8640.

GREAT CHRI! 
Ladiat fur jackal, 
condition, ravar 
264-9755.

6>l

Hava Your DInhig F 
runk A fi

_ Furrj
ChrWinasI T  runk 7  
malos. 267-2137.
Tnmk Ssls.'AnMquas. 2l|
IVORY SATIN SHEATHi 
Alancon laca. $500.i 
264-7560.

M S  R<
SWEEP ANC 

Sanior Citizant • i 
Ragistor for Mor 

Cal 263-7015 laava i
Q U EEN  SIZE aulomalll 
A lso  1811 Hal bad li[ 
363-4232,1 no answsr i
W ANT T O  BUY: Good 
aupar alngla walarll 
287-8719, Mtof 660pm. ]

CREATIVE CEl
Wndding* i 

Calebr

Cakas, cataring, tilf 
oandto abium and ( 
Wa may booksd youf 
in tha futura, but 
count on ouatom i 
bafoia Jail. SO, 1C 
m «8 daoor la for ra 
waddkig dtoplaya In I

Tha Grtohaml

BXALj
1 b S d to '«x

2 1

AFFOR
APPLI/

U A H
R t S U R

TAKE I
FOR youf
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BIG SPRI
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Musical
Instrunoents
CONSOLE^PlNET PIANO tor sale Take or̂  
•mall peymsnts See locally 1>d0O343*64M

Produce
NEW CROP PECANS, shalled. crackad. in- 
abaN. Custom Shelling Hoy Hesters Pecan 
Salsa, 2001 N Btalwal. 263-1755

SOLOFLEX FOR SALE. Uks naw ExoallanI 
oondUon. S800 or bast oner. 267-0604.
--------SitSSTHXSTPESXC--------

Limitad Time * Bui\;^ Alarms 
for Automobiles

Call tor Specials Prices 2S3-2S28

C O M P U T E R  Q A M E S -IB M  Com patlbla 
SS.OO/aach; Exardaa sal, slinHar lo Solollax 
wW> Slappar $96.00; Old Irunk. 263-8101.

DM ’s carpol
All maior brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707
EMU OIL

CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 
EMU OIL TO  BIG SPRING

The emu has v o v id e d  Aborigines 
with an Important source of medicine 
for many years. Early aetUers quickly 
realized that emu oN can be used for 
the relief of Arthritic and Muscular 
Pain and S k in  P ro te c tio n . C a ll 
267-6316 lor more Information.
FOR SALE; Nintendo video games. Call
263- 4645.________________________________
FOR SALE: OM StiaeNar's Pen display case, 
a gm wrapping counter with llva paper hol
ders, a lot ol rtibon and supplies. Many 
sturdy gondolaa and other types ol store dla- 
plays. 267-8640.

GREAT CHRISTMAS G in
Ladies fur jacket,-size small. PerfecI 
condition, re ve rs ib le . $ 1 2 5 .00 .
264- 0755.
Hava Your Dining Furniture Relinished by 
ClwMntasI Trunk 8 lurnHura rellnishing ealF

SPASM HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
30% oft regular price in stock spas 
Over 40 to choose from Financing and 
delivery available. Call 563-1660 alter 
3:00pm call 550-5225

Sporting G oods 435
A SPECIAL BUY on I9B6 t2  GU Goll Car 
4-wheel with charger Good condition Also 
tor aale goll car and ulilily Irailurs Chuck 
Chrane at Carwash 1301 E 4lh 263-4479, 
nkyss 267-3730__________________  __

Telephone Service 445
tELEPHONE JACKS~inatalled lor 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
•l-Deen Communications. 3B9-4384

Want T o  Buy 503
WE BUY good retrtgerators aixl gas stoves 
No Jur*! K7-6421

REAL E S TA TE

. 267-2137.
Trunk Sa8a.’AtSlquaa. 217 Main.____________
IVORY SATIN SHEATH Wadding drass with 
Alancon lace. $500.00. Size 6-8 . Cell 
264-7560.

U  A k  CHIMNEY 
•WEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Cittzsna - AARP Discount 
Regiater tor Monthly Drawings.

Cal 263-7015 leave message.
Q U EEN  SIZE eulomelic Reat-o-Mallc bed. 
A lso 1811 flat bed trailer with rampa. 
353-4232,1 no anawar 3534230.___________
W ANT T O  BUY: Good used pool labia and 
su p a r single w e lerb e d . 384-4360 or 
a67-8710. MMr 5:00pm.____________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Olhar 
Calab rat Iona

Cakas, cataring, silk wedding florala, 
oandto abrum and othar wadding ttiinga. 
Wa may booksd your wedding any time 
in the future, but racaiva a 10% dis
count on oualom made items if booked 
batoia Jah. ‘9D, i995. Our shop Chrlst- 
maa decor ia lor rant or sale. Sea 2 
waddtog daplaya in Big Spring MaN.

Buildings For Sale 506
12x20 SHOP/STORAGE. 4 tool, wkla door, 2 
windows. One Only! 30% oil Terms and de
livery available. Call 563-1860 alter 3 00pm 
call 550-5225 __________________________
14x24 GARAQE/SHOP Ooubla doors, fieave 
duty lloor. walk-ln door FInarKirig & dollvery 
available. Call 563-1860 alter 3 OOpin call 
550-5225________________________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or lease 
Good locallon. 807 E 4th St For more kVor- 
mallon call 263-6310______________________
LONG ESTABLISHED paint and Irame shop 
compMa and a nice 2 bedroom liome All lor 
$125,000. Call Boosle Weaver Heal Estate 

267-8840

10 39 ACHES on Garden City Hwy with 3 
bedroom home Call South Mountain Agency 
Healtors al 263-8419 or Vickie Purcell at
263-8036________________________________
2 BF DROOM, I Balh Clean naw carpet,
palm. AC. slove. sprinkler aystam. lanced 
yard, vinyl siding, garage $26,000. Call 
263-4204________________________________
3 BEDROOMS. 1 balh on 1.75 acres with 
40 x45 metal shop bulkkng In Coahoma ISO 
Call South Mountain Agency. Realtors al 
263-6419 or Vickie PurcaM al 263-8036
3 BEDROOM BRICK Home Central alr/heat 
3 car garage with gas. water, electric 
263-8101_________________________________

At Last, A Powarful Fore*
For Home Buyers.

Exclusive representation tor 
the buyer can yield substanbal 

savings. Find out more.
Buyer's Resource 

263-6034
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, fenced yard. KerS- 
wood school $30,500. Cal 267-7864_______

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 beWoom. 2 bath historic home between Big 
Spring arid Lamesa. 13 acres. Low taxes 
1 andscaped $90,000 915-263-5675

HORSE FARM
Red brick home 3500 sq.ft, located on 
hilltop, 20 acres. Eating area and dining 
room, 4 batha, new carpet, newer roof, 
pool, fruit trees. Out in the country! 2 
minutes from towni Multiple stables, wa
ter wells & barn in back of property. 
FISD. Horse stables available for lease. 
Call Becky at Sun Country Realtors 
267-3613 or (214) 341-0680.
MANSION' 6.000 sq.l1., luN bssament, llre- 
places. 4-3, 4 car, cottage, large workshop 
263-5122*

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very compeb- 
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tnje bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

Tha Qrlahaiw’a 267-B1B1

SMALL BUILDING or car lol $150 t-jr month 
plua dsposS 810 E 4lh 263-5000
SMALL CAR LO T 706 E 4 th ^ S 1 2 5 " ^  
month plus deposl. 263-5000________
TW O - Fenced yard, one area with small 
bulding 263-5000________________________

Com m erciai Real 
Estate_________________ 511
Q-KELL BUILDING tor sale in Colorado City 
97% occupancy. Will owner Ixiance. Call ERA 
267-8266. ask tor Janel

Farm s & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land cotton farm, southwest 
Scurry County. Texas. Small house and 
barns. Cash or terms available. Call 
817-572-1611 Jarm Elolladay Jackson
HOWARD COUNTY • 77 acres north ol 
Big Spring, Hwy 67; cultivdpon, irnga-, 
lion, fencing, bafiL convenience store, 
home. Over 40 Tdra$ bstmgs.

AgLands Listing Service 
1-800-TFB-LAND

TIRED OF RENTING? 
BUY A HOME NOW! 

THOUSANDS OF REPOSSESSED 

AND BANK HOMES AND 

PROPERTIES AVAILABLE WITH 

LITTLE OR NO MONEY DOWN. 

TO RECEIVE CURRENT LIST 

CALL TOLL FREE!
1 (800) 436-6867 EXT. R-1908

MOVING!! FOR SALE. By Owner Three bed
room. one balh, carport. 1809 Hamilton. 
263-6353 alter 5.00_______________________

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
homa, 2 car garaga, fanoad, firaplace, 
nica naighborhood. 3309 Duka. (Poa- 
sibla Laaae.) 263-3645 aftar S:30pm.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0610

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down,-10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Also appbancas rant to own.
SPACIOUS 4 BEORCX7M. 2 bath home In 
Kentwood Beautiful plush carpel, extra large 
comer lol Price has been reduced Seler wIN 
pay 2 discount points lor buy down. Call 
Homa Realtors 2^1264

CIRCLE B HOMES 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, axcallent condibon, 
14x80, $14,900 14x70, $8900. Many 
new homes, $26,900-up. Circle B 
333 3212, 700 N Grandview, Odessa.
NO PAYMENT till April 1995 1995 Flaal- 
wood! Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 5 year war
ranty DeKva^ Includad. $960 down. $185 par 
month. 10.5% APR. 240 morShs.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881 
Odasaa, Tx.

FOR SALE: One 1 bedroom, On# 2 bed
room, 8 Two 3 bedroom. Can rarS to own. 
Adults only Cat 263-7982._________________

ONLY $6500 001 Used Homee 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

G R EA T BUY...$277 per month buys 
DO UB LEW ID E, three bedroom, two 
bath, fireplace, air condiboning, and in
stallation. 10% down, 13.49% APR, 180 

months. (915)550-0018. 
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

* SAVE THOUSANDS * 
GRAND OPENING at Nationwide of 
Odessa till end of month. All homes re
duced, numerous floor plans and op- 
bons, to choose from in single wide and 
doublewida homes. Call 915-550-4663 
or 1-800-215-4665.
TAX MAN SPECIAL! Double wide! Under 
$20,000.00 3 bedroom, 2 bath wkh firaplaoa!! 

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa, Tx. 

1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

WHY RENT
Repo 1994 Redman doublewide 26x70 
home. 3br, 2bath, 2 living areas, luxury 
throughout. Spend Christmas in this 
new home. Call 915-550-4663 or 
1-800-215-4665.
When you've seen the reel, come buy the 
best! Best quality, best pricas, best servica, 
best people. We work hard tor your business. 
C L A Y TO N  H O M ES -A M ER IC A ’S i f  

RETAILER 
(915)550-0018

W OULD LIKE T O  BUY mobile home, any 
sire, liveable oondilon Call 264-6006._______

Portable Build ings 518
ALL NEW  S TO C K ! All slylaa and sizes 
avalabla
Sienra MercarMa F20 East.

H A r S A - H O I J
P io p e r t )  ' l a n jg e m c n l  

2911 IV. Hwy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

Co u rt) j rd 
A p j 11 m t n 1 s

C ahlt 
1 u r n i s h e d

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose Ttom

Under New 
Management

T  u in  

T o i l  e i  5

I a l Hedroom  ̂
tpji' iieni Momes

W e s t e r n

H i l l s

I a 1 tlidro 'nl̂  
tparlr'i nl h mes

.L  B IL L S  P A U )
M.18 - 1 Bedroom 

- 2 Bedroom 
M78 - .1 Bedroom

K c l i i g c r u t c d  A i r ,  l . a u i K l m i n a t .  
A d j a c e n t  t o  M a i c y  l { | c i i i c i U a r y

PARK VILLAGE
iy().S Wasson 
-6421/M-K9-.5

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
C A R P O R  r S  - S W I M M I N t i  P (K H  

L  M O S T  U T I L n i K S  P A I D  J 

' F U R N I S M F D O R  l I N F U R N I .S l i F l )  1 

L D I S C O U N T  T O  .S E N IO R  (  I T I Z E N S  J  

' 1-2 B D R S &  I O R  2 B A I l t S  I

2 4 H R O N  P R E M IS E  M A N A G E R

r E N T W e C D

3 BEDROOM. 1/. BATH 4221 Hamilton
Cal 267-3641 or 270-3666._________________
3-BEDROOMS, 2-BATHS, dsn. appliances 
$475 /month; Mobile Homes 2-bedrooms. 
1'/> -baths, appliances $335./month No pels! 
267-2070________________________________
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 1502 Lincoln Call
267-3641 O f 270-3666_____________________
GAIL ROAD: 2 bedroom. 1 bath mobile 
home Furnished wNh washw/dryer. weS wa
ter paid.  No p e l s .  $ 1 0 0 . /deposit ,  
$275./mofllhly Call 267-2689______________

FOR LEASE
2 bedroom. 1 balh house 2008 Scurry St 
Relererx»s required. 267-1221. ____________
LARGE EXTRA CLEAN, carpeted, unfurn
ished 2 bedroom Cal 396-5510

RENTALS

Business Buiidings 520
,FO R  R E N T -  Country store with walk-ln 
ooolac. $150 tnonm. pkia dapoa. 263-iOOO.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
per month plus deposN. 263-5000.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATKTS 

CARPORTS-BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST U nU TES PAID

SENIOR e m S N  DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

I42BEDR(X>MS 

n.mNlSIIED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263SSSS - 2635000

HILLSIl
P E R T I t  «

Space
Furnished Apts. 521

O FFCE SPACE available at 3113 South 87. 
CNI Jerry Worthy at 267-7900 or 267-1997 lo

Welcome to a Quiet 
Neighborhood Away 

from City Trafpc

NOVEMBER SPECIAL

Ask O ur
Leasing Consultant

9-6 Monday-Friday
9- 3 Saturday
10- 3 Sunday

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

BENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10  ̂
a.yaars..Alao 2.h8di— ii Ata^-1 t>84F~ 

room. Also appliancss rant to own.
TWO BEDROOM, kitchen and den comblna- 
llon. large garage, fenced. $225/monlh, 
$tS0/deposl. 805 Ayllord 267-6754________

Attention Buyers!
HAVE AN AGENT ON YOUR SIDE

Buyers Resource
R IAL U T A n  or BIG SPRING

‘l b « » e ‘4.Aato*|bM8sih
263-8034

•Ol-R. Raft m  TOO

We at BUYER S RESOURCE a n  azparienoed. prafMakmal RaallofS Ttt 
yoQ, tha Homtbuyer, that naans that era havt ftiU accaas to everything 

available to the SeUei^t Agent with one nsjor differanos:

WE REPRESENT ONLY “YOU", THE BUYER 
AT NO EXTRA COST.WE CAN HELP YOU BUY ANY OF THE PROPERTIES ADVERTISED IN THIS NEWSPAPER.

Cdl Todoy...we'll meet with 
you or send yOu a Buyer's Kit. 

1-000-335-1072

Ellen PhiUip6.G.Ri. 
OwBer/Broker

$99 Move In Plua Oepotll. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD acoaptad. 
Some furnished UmHed otter. 263-7811.

Very nice and larga prolasslonal suit# da- 
atgriad lor OB-QYN. Parted lor most medical

TW O BEDROOM  H O U S E lor rant 
263-4932

Call

91b-263-64iy
R00-4H3-h008

M O U N T A I N  A G F . r U
ML-Al T O R S

6 0 1  S  a i m  S t

apedaSlea 263-2316

Linda Barnes.............................. 353-4788 '
Karen Fowler.............................. 394-4318
Geneva Dunagan 263-3377
Vickie Purcell..............................263-8036 f'^^fjOrie DodSOtl, CRS, GRI

Broker/Owner 267-7760

TW O 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rert Pats Una. Soma wMh 
leoced yards arvl appllanoas HUD acceptad 
To see cMI Rosa 263-7018

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
Ages 1Bmonths-5 ynara. Afterschool 
Program; Agas 6-12 yaars. Opanings 
Now Availabla!! We accept CCM S 
clients. Financial Help is available lor 
those who qualify. 263-1696.

C lassired Service D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET
BEST PRICES IN  TOWN 

Om CmrftI, FU or TUt, UmoUmm, Wimdmw 
Cmmimti, WmBfufr 6  CMmtU.

flUfarWr CraWr 406 PM 700 
M7-83I0

HAH GENERAL SU I^LY  
4 *  A Rtmkm 267-U49 
CHECK OUR PRICES!

N 0 »  aumrl. Vinyl or M ini N / w A  
m  Tiiinr fo r C hriilm at!

BtmttUful SoUrkon____________

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Nnr Cm Rmtak
582 £  FM 700

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

D tiM af nMUkimg 
Btaimnt Sorrieoi * Rntmmm* 

BtmmutrifOi * Broekmnt • Ftymt 
AB Ymm TyptmMag Nmd$ 

393-5200

HOME IMPROV. PEST CO NTR O L REMODELING

FIREWOOD

WE DO BE-OO 
A.P.’* PuM PutitUmg* • 

Pmmt - WoHfagm 
Pmmriimg - Rfmmin 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Prm Enimmm

M EAT PACKING

WbiiMAafTbiANttsfHVltt
IlMMdaNng, limg door*, ohoot i

PLUMBING

I, oowofolo. pofwIltoB. 
CMI2C9-«2tSlli»

RENTALS

L3AIHTUB
RESUf^FACING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
••H OUDAY SPECIAL**

$30.00 • Bmtie Chimney Oenningu
OBAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SFJIVICE 

264-0141, Om-ef-eown enik 
1-009-503-5007 (7660)

VnlU Ikru Detemher 3IU

M A B  CHIMNEY SWEEP 
AND REPAIR

Seninr CUtem - AARP Dkrounl. 
Reglmer fnr Mmrthly Dmwingt. CnII 263-7915 

t*.

D ICK’S FIREWOOD 
Semen Dry-Crtem 

OO-Petmm-Cednr-MetonUe
Sereino Big Spring mnd SurnmndUu A ^  fee 

(he Putt 0 Yemt. DeKeend mnd Stmked. 
OgUe I-4S3-2ISI, M eUe I-454-757C 

MeMU 1-456-7922

GARAGE DOORS

BAMIBEZ PLUMBING VENTUBA COMPANY
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMOINC NEEDS. See- 267-2655
wire nnd Repnir. Note neeepting dm Dkeoem Hontet/Apninnenm, Dnplexee. IJ J  nnd 4 I

■ ■ ‘ ‘ erCmd.
md Repnir. 
263-4499.

M ETAL BUILDINGS
PLEW -KSRR

Meml Bnildingt A  Meml Roofk. 
Free Eedmmetif

CnII 262-0035 n*

MOBILE HOMES
Wem Tt

HANDY MAN

Lmoetl M t M b  Heme 
ew •  void * Repm 

Hnomt ofAmmrkm Odemm 
(000)72S - m i  m  (915)343-0001

CHIRO^’ RACTIC

•THE HANDYMAN"
BnOAHuw

CnO The Hnndymnn fm  Mt ynm hmne repnin, 
ihnel emit mwf/s, teammUrj wneO A gwaUry 

- tm im l Free BKimmeet

MOVING
A^t H tLPINC H A f ^  

FmoHmro Mmmn ' 
OmPloeimmHmmePnBlH

I fhmkhed

RIO WATER SALES & SERVICE

Smke, Rentab 
A S d e s

406 U o lo a  
26S -8 7 S I

ROOFING

263-3057

-------------------w n s r r m f

HOME IMPROV.

GOOD MRPERBHACBS A PINRSBRNKRI 
U2WRATBSI i 

2424PT0 \

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Fm  Yonr Reel Hoeue Pninling A  Repnin  
Ineerim A Bnletim  Free Eedmmtet 

CnU Jee Cmmez 247-7507 m  247-7031

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HOME MAINTENANCE 
WE DO IT  ALLH

Ne Jah (an emnM. Abn, Cnmem Memteh, F in- 
plnce Sereem, OmorMhe Mtrrm*.

Free EmknMn! 244A244

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES
BLACESHEAM RENTAL

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Sbb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Reftnishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

(91S)2eS~t086 
3217 EaeFFM 700

JOHNNY FLOEES ROOFING 
SUi^bt, He! Tm, Geneel, nH Ippm M  repnin. 
Wert gnmmeneed. Free enUmnlee. 247-1119,
267-400.

SEPTIC TANKS
m m w g"

M 7>nnL

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TEEE 

YBIMMING A EEMOVAL
Pm Free Redmneei O a

20-4317
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MiMlan#
KPEJ (X )
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FAN (£ ) KOSA ( D
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w f Ju  CE
DwIm

KWES QE
Mtdfand

WTB8 ®
Arttowtd

UNI (3 )
5̂4N88eh

DISN O
Premium

NASH ( 3
NoskvWe

TMC (3 )
Premium

SHOW (Sf)
Premium

HBO (S )
Premium

KMLMKai
OMerso

ABE ®
New Yerk

DISC (3 )
Oiecevery

TNT ®
Artonte

HSE (g )
Spurtt

ESPN (SD
Sp«rt9

AMC S D
O0M8C6

BET ®
Modi Cnff

D  JO
N«wb(309) 
Wh ForhxiB

Family Tbea- 
ler (W767)

C Samkago
Scianoa Gkiy

Kanny t  
Ooly

News (8647) 
M'A’S'H

News
Wh Fortune

News (7699) 
Coach

Bugs Bunny 
(281125)

VoNar a 
Empeztr

Movla: Kid
napped (CC)

American Sky 
News

Movla:
Nothxig m

April (CC) 
(90064767)

Insida the 
NFL

Prime Time 
Praise

Rockford
Files

Psychic Pow
ers (629361)

Dr Seuss 
(892816)
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w e  St
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Fam Mat 
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MoMa; A
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( 35) Movie:

Yesteryear
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Common
(368309)
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RoboCop 3

Movie:
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(56590^
L A E Tripp
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(554011)

World ot 
Discovery

Movie: The 
Shadow

Lake Super 
lor Slate at

Basketball 
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(47K64)
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8  to
SMp by Slap 
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(CC) (74019) Vic at Sea 
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(420187) onlc8(CC)
(83038)
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100 Years of 
ttia

Christmas
Story

Moeta: Tres 
Vtcas

Black Arrow 
(CC)

Music City 
Tomghl

Movie: Father 
Hood(CC) (80d309)

Night (CC) 
(624941)

Frederick K 
Price (418951

Investigative
Reports

Loch Ness 
Discovered

Riders
(167767)

Vermont
Hockey

Mass
CoHoge

1 Wake Up 
Screamno

Vxleo Soul 
Top 20

9 to20120 VX) 
(9477)

Star Trek 
Next Ganar

Vic at Saa 
Vic at Saa

700 Club 
(400670)

Sinaba Duets 
(CC) (63093)

20/20 (CC) 
(87361)

Holywood
Wastam

(248800)
A Christmas
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(is i^ )
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Fleetwood

(476449) 
Ckib Dance

(2663583) 
The Meteor

Insxla Victo
ria's Secret

Dennis Miller 
Movie: Mis-

Praise the 
Lord (91372)

Arxjent
Mysteries

Beyond
Bizarre

Movie:
Gerommo

Baseball 
Arizona Fall

Basketball (352212) 
Movie: Lady

(365212)

1 0  to
News
Cheers

Fresh Prmoa 
In the Heat ol
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Father
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News 
Lata Show

nwwa
Ent Tonight

News (29380) 
Tonight Show

Carol
(490187)
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Mevta; B

Mac: (3oing 
Home

(331496)
rmws

Man Pinup (CC) 
(6698M)

sxm of Jus
tice (873800)

Law 8 Order 
(904552)

Is Anybody 
There'’

(906458) League -  
Mesa at Sun Sportscenter

m a Cage 
(6 6 0 ^

Roc (249635) 
News

1 1  to
Final Score 
Roseenna

the Night 
Northern

Lahrar 
Rad Gkean

Black Stallion 
Big Bro Jake Mamad

NightHna 
( 36) Rokmda

(CC) (52090) 
Late Night

Movia: Tlie 
Bafstmastar

SoMario
Indomable

Movie: The 
Comtnch-

Yesteryear
(163941)

(:15)MovM:
Bitter

Movie: The 
Lover (CC)

Hardcore TV 
Comedy Jam

Shower
America-Map

Biography
(2^293)

(867729)
Farewell

Movie: Mxa- 
de in the
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Equestrian

College
Basketball Movie: The

Jazz Central 
(193477)

1 2  to
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Rush L

Expoaura 
Newz (95591)

Nova(CC)
(707442)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (3145545) 
Last Call

(87670)
Extra

(f5tl(») (171748) 
Work) Vision

eros
(559019)

Music City 
Tonight

Harvest
(71233748)

(1193038)
( 45) Movie:

Movie: Light 
Sleeper

Jess Moody 
Prime Txne

Invesbgatlye
Reports

Good Broth
ers (589670)

Wilderness
(742632)

Press Box 
Boxing Fight

Thief of 
Bagdad
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T H E  Daily Crossword by WWiam Canina

ACROSS
1 T o ___ (in

■ddWon)
5 Rugby lonnation 

10 In ■ ___(upaat)
14 Qiw B w  

onc0-cvm
15 Country on 

HnpaniolR
16 HwakHcbonJar
17 Conrad nova
20 WhMa-blowar
21 Haalan
22 Davour
23 Smal jtnounlB
24 Eaalain aarvanl 
26 Oanizena of tw

d < ^
29 SrtM of Yaounde
33 Otanyy 

tufndowns
34 Nawe eouioe 
36 MBdteafd

371
36 Typa of aoprano
40 Darleno to D J .
41 Faekigof

■nRMiy
44 Tbiaalto 

Catonia
46 todnalon 
49Blooato 
46 Spraadi tumor 
SO AppiaiM
61 Wortarand 

soldtof
62 Uaatoaalopae 
M  Counky

6 3 ___ _
0 4 H J i A  

(Capt 
Homb

e S E u g a iw ^

66 M A
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STARGATE
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'PASS i  SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

This dai i t o iy

Today la Friday, Nov. 26, the 
S29th <Uy ot 16S4. Thera ara 36 

rilBftIntheyaar.
'a Highlight In History: 

0».Nov. 26. 1783. the British 
avaooaled New Yorit, their last 

poiltkm In the United 
I during the Revolutionary

3 mm---------•---l5Ofw90Mn IViQ

5 WadbigbM 
6 neitoumnli 
7 Make Iras 
6 HomaofTha

w amarattaiiaaB 
lo ramtomambar 
11 ThaOrsMtoha 

tmnoraf

19 Bwitmln 
’Om Ptt 

TBQrnlmm 
16 Actor n y > 
27 CM con 
26 RtaSPOlwra

B ciAlwIal  
A 9 B t] 
8 0 0 A
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
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Onttiladata:
In VSB, In the 

Indian War, the 
turadfbrt Duqueena In 
now Pittabuigh.

In ItBl. Pope John XXm  was 
bom AngBlo RoneaUl In a vU-

French and 
British eap- 

what is

lage near Bergamo, Italy.
In 1920, radio station WTAW 

o f College Station, Texas, broad
cast the first play-by-play 
description o f a Bootball game, 
between the University o f Texas 
and Texas AAM.

In 1644, SO years ago, baseball 
commissioner Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis died at age 78.

In 1967, President Elsmihower 
suffered a slight stroke.

In 1963, the body o f President 
Kennedy was laid to rest at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

In 1973, Greek President 
Georgs PaiMdtqwialos was oust
ed in a bloodless military coup.

In 1974, Bmner UN Secretary 
General U Thant died In New 
Yoiii at age 66.

In 1960, Sugar Ray Leonard 
regained the Wnrld Boxing 
Council widtnweight champi
onship when Roberto Duran

abruptly quit in the eighth 
round at the Louisiana Super- 
dome.

In 1966, the Iran-Contra afEsir 
erupted as President Reagan 
and Attorney General Edwin 
Meese revealed that profits from 
secret arms sales to Iran had 
been diverted to Nicaraguan 
rebels.

In 1990, Poland held its first 
popular presidential election. 
Solidarity founder Lech Walesa.

who received a plurality o fl 
votes, won a runoff the follow-1 
ing month.

Today’s Birthdays: Basehall 
Hall-of-Pamw* Joe DlMaggio is 
80. Actor Ricardo Montalban Is 
74. Actress Kathryn Crosby is 
61. Actor John Larroquette is 
47. John F. Koinedy Jr. is 34. 
Singer Amy Grant it  34. Foot
ball player Bonie Koear is 81.
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